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CONFESSION OF C. G. ANDERSON. 

There were fourteen persons on 
board the Saladin when we le ft Valpa
raiso; six. of them are here-eight of 
them are not he re : they w~re killed. 
The mat e , Thomas Byerby, wa s the 
first killed; he was lying on the heq
coop, on dec k, on the POD?, ttt night. 
It was llis watch on deck; tbe red-hair
ed man, called Bill fi rst struck him 
with the carpenter's large a~e, with the 
back of it, on the back of the head, 
The mat e on ly salfi • oh " and spoke 
no more. There was five of us on the 
poop at th e same tim e-Captain !i~ield· 
ing. Bill , the one-legged man Jones, 
and myself-and Hazelton, who was 
at the wheel. Captain Fiel·d ing hau 
an axe, Bill had an axe, Jones had an 
axe" J ones had an axe and a knife , J 
had a carpenter's claw-hammer; there 
was an axe standi ng at the poop, ready 
(or Hazelton, when he sho uld leave the 
wheel. It was the intention to kill the 
person! aft, viz: the officers-the cap
tain, mate, and second.n)ate who was 
also carpenter, and five forward-vi z : 
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way. Bill then called the watch: Jim 
came up first, to relieve the wheel, and 
went aft. I struck him with a hamme r: 
and Fielding, Jones. Hazelton , and 
mysel f, threw him over. A few min· 
utes after, Moffat and Sam came on 
deck. Moffat sat on a spar, by the 
gallt!y-Snm went into the head ; ] 
struck him ~ith a hammer, aqd he fp, 1I 
into the water. Just before this, Hn· 
z ~ItQn st ru ck Moffat with an nxe.
\Vhile s triking Moffat, he called to me, 
'Strike, Anderslln, st rik e!' MoO"at's 
blood was on the deck. HazeJlon, 
Uill, and Jon es threw him overboard, 
\Ve all went ou the POl'}p, and the cook, 
who had been s ick three day~, came 011 

.1eck, at day li ght, with Jack; as they 
went midships, Fielding, Bill, and Ha· 
~e lton said to them, 'you see all the 
c rew.' The co asked,' where the 
others were l' , II sa id th ey were all 
overboard. f he cook asked who had 
done that. The red-haired man an
swered, I all of us. ' The cook c d. 
Bill said, ' dQ qot cry and we will spare 
your lives.' l\.fter that, Fielding took 
charge of the vessel . Tw(\ or three 
days af.lerwards, Bill discovered a pair 
of pistols uud er theca biu ~ahle. Went 
on de&~ , and cQnsuJled with Hazelton. 
Whils~ they 'yere on deck, Fi elding 
proposed to rqe, to kill t~ern, or four 
more of the crew, or t hey would kill 
LIS. Thp cook, J ack, Hazelton, and 
Bill, t4en came below. Bill enqui red 
who left tl)e pistols there. Fipldina 
said ,he did not know. I then told H:
zellon, <).I}u afte rwards the others, of 
FieJdi~g's proposal to kill the olher 
men. They gr:maced, and the red
haired man and the cuok madt: Field· 
ing fast hand and foot j they le ft him 
tied if) the cabin till next day; when 
Jack Galloway, the cook, and Jones, 
threw IJim o~erboard. Galloway, Bill, 
and the red haired man then took 
charge of the yesse l, when she struck. 
Ha~ellon first spoke to me about t ak· 

ifsuch clemency I can expect, or snch I throwing him overboard, to save hi~ 
mercy I ol~ght to receive. ~Y Lord,s, life, as he was ve ry young, ~nd eould 
I beg, the IIldul ge nce and kind consl- do nobody harm. I likewise wished. 
deration of the Court to be n,llowed ,n tO,save the life ofFicld ing himself, and 
few ~~ments; J on~er, and Wllh th elf said at the time, I would have uothing 
permiss ion, to deta il a few occurren- to do wnq throwing him overbo ard as 
ces that may make me appear less guil~ I will sp ill no more blood; 85 to the 
tft than from the perusal o~ my can res- truth of what 1 have stated, I am quite 
slOn made some wee ks Since, I may sure th at Illy lin fortunate comrades, 
seem to he .. 10m 22 years of age. I some .of whom heard Ole, will he will
wa,s born In L~ndon; an ~l, when a i~lg to prove my statement. In conclu
clui? went to LI,ve rp?ol with my pa,r- s ian I heg, with permis~ion of the 
ent~, (who are st ili ahve, 3Iid who sull Court~ thus publicly to state how grate
reSid e there, as I k w from a letter J fiJI I feel for the humane and kincJ 
received from my ster, the Jast pack- treatment I have received since I have 
et, all d a melan~holy sati ~ f:l ct-ion it is I been in custody, and the consolation 
to. me); wh~re 11lved t~n years, and re- and comfort I have experi enced from 
celved the little educatIOn I have at the the many visits made me by the Rev. 
free sc hool. At the age of J.~ years I ! gentlemen who were so unremitting in 
went ~o sea, on board of a sllJp bound I th eir attendance on me in my distress , 
for the United States, and ever since 
have been followin g a sea-fa ring life; 
and coulu, if it wou ld not be taking up 
too much of you r lord ship's tim e, give 
a detail for every day since. The last 
ship I was in b are the S aladin, was 
the Constellation, an Ame rican mnll 
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of-war, which put into Valparai so, and (F1'om Charles Willme1"s NC'U:$ Letter,) 
left her and shipped on board the ill· PARLIAMENTARY SUMMARY. ' 

The business of Parliameqt during 
the past fortnight has been chiefly of 
domest ic , rather than genera! interest. 

fated Saladin: and t'must say, although 
I have been ten years at sea, (but I do 
not wish you my Lortis, 1a suppose 
that in doi ng so , I could desire or ex
pect in the least degree to modify my 
guilt,) that the unfortunate Captain 
McKenzie was the most severe and 
dissatisfied master I ever sailed under. 
But ..... ith nil his severity .wd harsh
ness, I could have been contented on 
board, and have cheerfully done my du· 
ty, looking forward with the hopp. of 
once -more reac hing my native sho re, 
and once more seei ng my father and 
mother, whom I quit ten years ago, an 
innocent boy; hnd it not been for the 
phusible reasoning and persnasi\'eness 
of that fiend in human shape, Captain 
Fielding, who, in a thoug htless and 
unlucky mome nt, induced me to be

Ing pussesslou of the Ship, and gett ing come a pirate, alld the mqrderer of my 
tid of Ihe cre~v, qn t!le afte~noon 01 own co'mrades. Your Lordships will 
tQe day ?~ wh ich the ttJnsactl~n took perceive by my confession, the part I 
place. . 1 hey to~d me. QIl the night of took in this horrid transaction j but 
tl)e mUliny, t.~a t If I did Ilot help then:-, guilty, as I am, and prepared to receive 
they would kill me. 4.11 that I say 15 the punishment I deserve, [have the 
truth . great'sat isfaction of knowing I saved 

C. G. ANpERSON. the lives of Carr and Galloway: they 
The pr isoner lohnstol) read the fo h were to be go t rid of, for Captain li" ield-

lowing sta tement :_ iog told nle he wouJd poison the m 

Moff,tt, Sam, Jim, the Cook, William 
Carr, and Jac k Galloway ; ~h e carpen
ter was nex.t k illed. Afte" the lTI <} te 
was killed. Captain Fielding, and th e 
reu-haireci mall Bill, told Ha~eiton and 
me to go into the cabin and kill the 
captain. \Ve went down: the captain 
was in his hirth j his dog was with hirn" 
and we returned for fear of the dog.
Captain Fielding, and some of the ot h
er persons, said It was best to leave the 
captain, and go to the ca rpenter. Bill 
said he would go down and call the car
penter; anJ H~zelton, and I , and Capt 
Fielding, was to st ri ke him as he came 
on the deck. Bill called the carpenter 
several lim es. The carpe l~te r came 
UI', and when one foot was ove r th e 
,eutl le, I struck him first, )3 iU and Ha· 
zelton having told me t.D,' do so, and 
they would strike him after, I st ru ck 
him with an axe on the back of his 
head ; Bill put one hand on the back 
of his neck, and the other over his 
mouth, and Hazelton altd I lifted him 
up, and threw him ·ov e ~board. Fielrl
ing WAS stand ing by on the poop, by 
the bkylight, to watch the captain j and 
Jones was then at the helm. Bill pre. 
vented the carpe nter crying out, till he 
was thrown over j whel) he was in tbe 
water, hr. cried out I murder!' several 
times. The \Voo~e~ leg-ged man then 
was at the helm, sh09~ the skylight, 
and called out, to th e ma;; ler , I a man 
overboard!' Immediately the master 
ran au deck. As soon as he reached 
the compll nion, I made a blolV at him 
with 811 axe; he (the captain) cau~ht 
hold of me ; George Jon es put his arms 
I Quud his neck , and cailed to Captain 
Fielding 10 sto:ike him, Captain ~ I e ld
iog struck him three or four times on 
the back of the head With an axe'l 
,:Fiel~ing, Jones, and I, threw him over· 
hoard. Captllin Fielding, in makirg 
.~ blow with an axe at Captain McK. 
" truck me on the arm with the axe. 
~nd asked me why I threw the axe a· 

when he got lIear land. I told them, 
,My LORDs,- and said I would keep a good louk-out 
When I was arraigned on Saturday, for them; and I did .0. Qn Sunday 

and called upon to say gqilty, or, not night, after coming off duty, I was to ld 
guilty, of the dreadful charge then whe n I went below to see where we 
maue ag ain st mc, I said, 1I0t guilty '; were to sleep, that Galloway and Carr 
but since then, and afte r th inkin g more were to sleep in the forecastle-a ll the 
serious ly on the re ply I then made, and others in Capt McKenzie's cabin. I 
in justict: to my own feelings, and in said,' if Olhers sleep here. why are not 
reconcili ation of my awakened alJd Galloway and Carr to do so likewise l' 
guilty conscience, do 1 now unh esi. I was told tQ ask Captain Fielding, I 
tatingly admit my gu ilt. I the refore, did, and he replied, 'we can't trust 
my Lords place my life in your hands, them.' I then said, C if you are afraid, 
being perfectly satisfied, and assured, I am not j and if they sleep in the fore
th<1t allY favourable ' circumstances I castle , so will I.' I likewi se tried t.o 
m~y br~ng t? )'ou.r notice, wil! be re - ! sav~ the life of Captain Fielding'S \.Joy; 
celved IU mltlgatlOn of my pUDlshment asklDg them, when they were about 

In the HOllse Ilf l;ords, on Thurs
day , the 4th insl., the royal assent was 
given ~y commission to the Sugar nu'l 
ties Bill , the Dissenters' Chapel Bill, 
and forty-seven othe r 'lills, which have 
passed botl, hou ses.-The Earl ofRad· 
Ilor proposed his motion for a commit: 
tee to inquire into th e prac~ice Qf open· 
iog l etler~ at the post-office by authori· 
ty of the tJome Secretary, on the 
gro und that as their lordships could 
take evidence on q~~h, Which the 
Hou se of Commons coulq not do, it 
would be more satisfactory ~o ~he p)lb,,: 
lic. The Duke of Wellingtoq .dmitt
ed the neces~ity of inquiry, anu wQulq. 
assent to the motion, if alte red 50 as to 
coinc ide with the terms of the motioo 
agreed to by the ~Quse of Com mODS. 
He was also williqg that the committee 
should contain a majority of members 
from the oppOSitlQll ber,lches, and would 
therefore suggest the following nobl e~ 
men for its formation :-'l'he Earl of 
Burlington, the Earl of Rose berry, 
Earl Somers, Lord Cotten ham, Lord 
Colohester, ' Lord Brougham, ~'nd the 
Bishop of London. The Ear' of 1\ ber
deen said th at not a sy ll able of the COD
tents of the leuers of Mr Ma~zinj had 
e~er been communicated to any foreign 
power. The Duke of Welljngton, in 
reply to a question from the Marquis 
of Lansdowne, said th e illquiry would 
extend to th e Irish post office. The 
committee was appo inted. 

III the Commons, the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer said th at negotiations 
were going forward with the govern
ment of Beigium, relative to the rates 
of postage between the countries, 
which he had every reason to expect 
would terminate favourably .-Sir It· 
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I·eel declined to reply to a question brought againat, . bi~ bef~r.e ·the...lecr~t long trial. They turn upon "nice teeh- judges, and handed a p'iper con\aining 
whether he~in'ended to make aoy a l~ cotrlmiltee, in the ~ost office. 1'Ie pe- nicaJities of t~~ law, or}it~e or no .in- ' ,he quest ions to ,Lord Chief Justice 
teration in:':lhe law relating to banking titioner therefore prayed th at an oppo~- t~rest to the general reader; conslstlf:g Tindal, who prayed, all th e part ortbe 
and currency in Scotland. . tun \l, sh.o"p'ld be ..,~ fforded him ofgiv,Lng of objections to the mdde bf swearing judges, that they might be allowed time 

[n the Lords, on Friday, the 5th, ey}dence beror~ the said committef.- I e jury, 'to ' the vagueness of the char· to consid er. Their. lordshi?s adjourn
Earl &lioto called atLantion La the af- The petition was ordered to be -referr- ge~ in the indictment, to the "form 'of ed. 
lairs anloroccD. He understood tha t ed to the eomrr.ittee. " the judgment, and to the-continuance Several . of the judge! eft,. to,wn on 
the mediation a fEngland was likely to - Ptfr Christie asked whether it was of t.he trial "fter the end of term, and Thursoay mon~ ing for the circuits. 
be dec lined ,. 8 circumstance which, he the Ultention of the ga;enlment "ta such ~ liki. Ta these qU'est:ons Sir 
must say , he deeply regretted, for we bring forward an)' measure to remove Thomas Wilde adverted in' the course QUESTIONS PROPOUNDED FOR THE CO}l-

were~ not:placed in a position to afford the disabilities pnder which di9Se"'nt~r s of iii'S speech, lvhich la'sted .upwards of SIDERATJON OF THE JUDGE~. 
a weaker 'Male those assu rance& of sup- Jaboured with r ~spect to adm'ission' to five' hours, '-He pariicularJy (twelt · up- 41The aUention of th.e. judges is r.e-,. 
port w-~icb might be confided in , hao, hooours In .. ~he Jlpj.vet~itie~ qf · Oxf9~d on, 'he point t~8t the.Ain~ictment) COD- quested, to the, r«ord and proceedings 
there beeD any preparation on the pa(t and Cambridge1 .,. tainiog eJe¥ep~ founts,. Had failed to hereafter SUbjOined. wjtt, reference to 
of this cQuntry to increase our Daval In the I.orda on Frid~y the 12t~,,- show seyeral of tre acts. tlllege~ to be 111e fo1l9wing quellition~ :_' \ 
force, which, he lamented' co aay, was In reply to qOp.stiODS .... re~p-ccting the: unlawful-such a.s the assembhng t('- t .-Are 'II, or any, and if flny, -
very inefficient. He cO..lltended th ~ t collection ot forces under Sir C. N a· get~er in , Ifl:rge .bodies to, -?btaio il re- which uf (he counts in (he indictment 
this ought to ,be dOlle at,once, e.speci- piet on the fronteir orthe Punjaub,- peal .ohne Union, f3.~ r Thom~~· Wil~c bad irllaw, so th,;!t, 'if such cO'unt or . 
al!y as the French had increaseu 'heir The E arl 9f Ripon said, l. that ,the rp- conclqded h.i:i;'arg:ument a\ five orclock ~ counts stood 'alone in the ... · indictmeot. 
fi-eet very considerably wlthin a re~ept mours which hal1 re~enily re~ached th!s when the he!lring,\Ya adjour.ged, no judgment aga inst 'th e de'fendarh-s " 
period. He "i.he.d to know if {Tlin.i .... co~ntry from India, to lhe effect tl)at ,On Frj4a~. the c~se \"as. eoymed by could propeHy' be' t ntered upon thell' 1, 
ters wt:Te abuut to adopt any step as re- an army orso .. ooo PleD were coll e£ting Mr 'PeaC1Ock, who also appeared on be- 2 .-h there any, and if any, what 
gordo the empire of Morocco for thE> on the banks of Ihe S,utledge, for the halfof Mr D. O 'Conpel). )Ie conOned defect in the 6liding .of the jury upon 
better protection of the Brittish 'inter- purpQse of invading and conquering his il rg,ument tQ he judgm,e~t. (.,bad Ihe trial of the said inrlictment, and in 
.. ts. 'I' he EarLof II addington said tb'e PunjllUb, gr~at exaggernted the been given agaio.Jt Ih~<l.efer><laots for entering 0' such 6qding I 
that ministers , had senl an ad<iiliontll truth, l'he,fact t~at jt, '~<\s necEis. a grea!E'r oum~~ r of ol'euc.el t~181l !hey' ~ 3.":':'Is there ' ~ny ' sufficient ground j 

force to the Mediteuane.an, nnd if oe· sary. to hQ.,e 81'aJl,e cp ~oncentr~te" , ~er.e GAa,fied ,~th itl :~)H~ linY.ictIr'eJlt i for fe~ersing the indic tment, hy means I 

cessary for the proteetio,n ofBr.itish in- in the tlor.th·western pro)'lince~' I >yqich it had, .b,een :'l' enl~red wq?liJ1; . It 'wa~ ordiiy'~d!erect hl die ' indi ctment, or of 
tereslS, a still greate'r fo rce woul c:L b~ were ,there mQ$t likely to be ,s,udde£!ly, bad ali re&.r,ded..,tlw;reco:gnl~ances the the findinig. or etllf!llrltlg bf the findlOg~ 
senL So, likewise, with regard to the attacked, and in the presen~ di.~tractf;d parties were caller: to e~tet into j it was ofltie] "ry upQ.n' the 'stud IOl!Jclm ellt,1 
Pacific and the .coast of Afr ica, H er state of the P~mjaub 'it would be no ~-; ~ad in ~ot having glVln ' judgmerlt .~of 4.-.-:r9 there any sufficient ground to 
Majesty's governmcnt had sent such iog short of insanil.y to J. ve th.at par· acquittal on lhpse counts of the io~:ct. rererse ' the judgmel'it or rea50~n of tbe l 
fo.rce too the coast o f Morocco as they tion of out: Inqian fr,ontier unprotected. ment .00 wbich th ef"nda~ts had matters stated in the f'1)leas in abat6-
conceived necessary, but happil y, the) There; was no intention toel1large ~W' been foqnd not g.uilt ad, finally. he meni:by any of them, or in thejudg-
were of opinion that it would not be . territory, fUI;~her. t.han it now , xtend!;p contend~d tb.M .. thc-\r )o ip., had~' not ment op'O)l such pleas '1 
required, Lord Londonderry expres~- beyond the In,dus, ~ !-' .1 l( th,e'.f0\~eJ \9 3Jl1end, hp. 'j. g~e~~, ~l-ttl 5.'";' .. {~s ' th; re. ~~Iy sufficie nt ~ gr~dnd l1 
ed his admiration of the manner iD - , th. mul''.. be reversed, and t~~ p!lr· for reyerft ng the JlJd gf'lent on :Iccount " 
whicb the Earl Qf !\berdeen J1sd .cop- THE JRISll ST"a,E TRiALS. ties di!lc.harg.ed, - . , of ,the cdlltinuin~ Ihe triHI in the Yaca-
ducted the atrni rs of the Foreign office. The argument of cdrnsel, m,8upPQr. t O~ Sat,urday morning Mr Bill r~· tion of the order of the cour l for th at ' 
Lord Campbell Ihen 1D0veq the third of rhe wril of error brotrghl by Mr 0' .... "'" ... ad,sres lpd conclu~ed hi. purpose! 
rea~l';g of the bill for ?mendm~ the Ooonell a:1<1 his 'six I feUow prisoners 1trl"~ent at h.a ~ f·p'a st twelve o'cloc~, 6'-,1,s '~he'r~ ~'ny ,s utIi~ient g:-aond 
Law of 1:lbel. . The obJecl of the ,.b,II~ aga insf the judgmeb. of lae:,Couf.t..w Mr IIzroJ Kelly,.Q~ C.,. rol~~~n for reversing !fie Judgement of the 
wa. to extend to goYerllm.nt PIOS..,U· Queen's Bell"" .'i. , 1.01.04 _m.nc.; btNJr.o(. l\IrJ.;tin~'C!,0gell, ray, Cour\ o,errulling a,,<1 disallowing ih .. , 
t;on~ :otl1edhious:!ib~lsthe ru~e admit- ed in' the 'Hou~ ,ot Peers,!'on, T ,huTS-r i-an~t l.l <lY.., alnd qc~upied Jihe ~~in~1Dc:\er cti8h~~~ tl' f~e u'rrlfy; or any or eilh~'rl 
ted In the act passed last sess ion res"'" day, the 4th. cu~reni ,! and were' continI.. of t.pe day, .... "; .j _ .IJ ,. ! ' \ . of th~&l ' o,r , of"!he matters s l at~d 1U 

pocling prl·~at. libe!o-that the. truth ued, day b, day, ontil Wednesday, t~e 011 ~londay, lIlr. Kelly., re umed.»i. cbali~nge '! ,. r, " . ' 
of the charge be admitted as eVidence 10tlr.., All 'the t ,Law I.ords · with J.he- ar.gurpeJ\l; conte,ra,dlOg that .ever, cou.l)t ~,-Is there suffi CIent- ground, to re· 
fO be submitted t~ tlie jufy ~ , 'I'~e Lord exception of ,tord Langsdal.e', were lpr.e- !n .he in~ictment, was bad, ~~t ' dwell .. , verse I ~he jud'gmelll , by · r'easo~ of any 
Chancellor opp!>sed the bill, on the sent; and thefollow:illg .judges were in 109 par~lcul.3Jly., upon \he &I).th and defeet In the eutry of oontlDuance!l 
g.round tha~ th,ere was liule .analog., attendance :-Lord_Chief J uSlice -Den- eigbth couotS' l He s'Ibmitted , in co~- from the said tr1 al to the 15th day; of 
tl'etwe'en public and private libels, It man, J~ord ' Ohief Ju"Stice 'Tind al, Mr. clusin,,,n, that jlhe , defend'~nts hud,. !lot ,Aprit, regard beilJg also had l,tO . the 
w::is-no d;fe~ce 'o~ R libel o ~lcuJated to Baron Parke,. Mr Baron, Altler,.son;; r.1r; hft!! ~hat, to w~ich ~verr Briti&h,snbject appearances of the defendants.on the 
dIsturb ~lhe pnbllc l peace to eay ,' the Justice .Pattison Mr JUltice ColllJ{an ' was. eDlllled-a fair ~nal, 3t,d tha~ ~he laldl,last rtatrled day '1 \ I r' )'., ' " 

charge! w.ere tr·ue j for disaffection and l\h Justice Williams M~ J u;tic~ j-Q4glllept ought to ~e re\'ersed, Their. " 8,-r~ there tmy sufficient groun.d to 
disorder might I:)e liS effectually produ- Maule and M.r B-aron Gurnsey. lordships tben . adjourned, from four reverse' (fr nry the judgment on .' ac
ced by tr~th ' S'! '~y, fa~sehood . • :.The bi!1 The' following counseT appeared ' on o' c.!Qck till six, when the ~t~orDey-Ge. count of the sentences, 'or any or ei,th. 
was 10sl bra ·m~Jo"ty of' Ihlrty, only beh.lf of'the plaintiffs in error :-Sir QeJal (fof.,England) re pJ ~ed on behal f er of Inem, pas.ed on the respoct,,'e 
three peerslulying II con~ent.''' Thomas \Vi!de , Mr M, D, HiU,Q .. C" of .t.he, crow,n, ~ H.~ rnain.tained tbat a. d'efendinl' , regard being had particu
-, 'In 'the Commo". on Mondarthe 8th Mr Fitzroy Kelley Q ... C. lIlr Peaco~ k ' Court of,Enol ,had nothing to ,do with. larly 10 the · re~ognisance. required, 
sdme' questionJ haYin'g ... ;been ' put res.- Mr. J. W .. Smilh Mr ,Le;hy M.r,Qlose' such mere, techpica'lities 8s f ~ad }Jeell and to t)1e p~r, ro d of j:npr ~ijonRlen tt de
pec:ingothe pre~e~t position · of ~Wairs Sir Colman !YL~gfilen, M,r'Cr ampton: d\¥E;I~ ;upoo'llb ~y- ~1'd.. merely to B~ p~nd~nC on ~'h(e' entering ,into loeh re· 
berwei!n:¥rance'an~ ~orocco. SIl ,R, and Mr 'Sergeent Murphy, :.J certal.D wb~ther. the lOtll~tm ent ,!as er· cognisances' l . ,." $ '" 

PeEL said he was 'deslrou8>of a¥olthng Counsel for, the Crown :-The .At. roneout or not"and whethe~ tpe charge --91--'h there any 8ufficle,nt ground to 
lilt ·'!fioeu .. ion th .. might give rioe 10 torner,General (Sir W. Follel), the . od !be verdict .upported t.he .judg~ royene Ihe' judgn-ehloo accoun t of tho 
coUnte; " ~IJ!ervatlons In the Fren'ch Solloitcr.General (Sir '''F. 'l'hesgier) ment., . , I Jui:lgments to the a~slgomellts of error 
C~1\rhbe.rs Up?,D--,8u,bjects which .we·re the Attotiney.Genera'l for Ire1a~d (Mr: I- ()~ Tues~aYI th.e {\UorDeY jGenera~ cur-am · obisr or al.lY OJ ~ither of t~em, 
eitll on8er'negotlatloll. between the go· Smith) Mr Waddington' Air Napier cpntlOled rus .argnOlen\s, ·Bl1d 1concluPr or of,the n1alter~ stated 1n'8uch I(5slgn
ve rln~eiHs' of' Eflgl and 'and ~rance,- a~c:t:Mr' Singley. I I. ' 11>'; , ' ~" . ed a.t two o'clock, by maintain ing. tha\ tne~,f!' of . eH~r,. or any ~r . ~ither of 
~here , neyerhlifl1 been la perlod ,when '.~ ~fter some :. conversation. bet'ween the~Judgme;n~ )US correct and legal,- ~hem'1 " i}" : " ,~ J ~ ~ '. , ;; , ,. _ 

11 w.o, 1ft the power of Engl and,lo make the'low .lords Sir 'J.1boma. Wild • . and Tbe Attorney General for; Ireland fol· ' 1'0 -Iii Lb"e. an, lSu fficlent · ground 
,~greater -nil,.al.d'ernoD.tr~iont-han ~he the At~orneJ~GeDeral t in the cQu:Se ~f 10w~d,.and sptlke-till ' a qUarter. past 5., for. rs.'ening. ~h~ jiJdgment by. r88!On 
.;o.ulll l1)ak~, 1£' lt, ~er&~ece .. ary, With- wHich Sit 1!homas 8tated, that eac-tl~ of An ad~ournment .. took phce till half- ofu~ Dol coo~n.lOg any entry astto the 
. In ~ " ery Itttle ~hlle from ... he . pr~sent the seten lf8f'er~ers who had brought p-as.t ~IX, w.hen th,e counsel for ~he yerdlct. ,o( 8C~UI~l811 _ . , ., 
moment: , '." ' ' " , writs ' of err.or, would _expect (0 b~ pl&I{,l~lfls, SarT. Wllde~ Mr,M,D. HIli, li.,-I ~I. a~lDdlctment eODSIStl~g ~r 

II : '):- , 'Lor~ Ehot ,ob~alned lea.e' to . ~rmg .h eaJ!;cJ.- by ! colIl15el, \ t'l}e" A.ftornej~<;1ener. an~d .~ r Kelly- were he8r~ '10 repl!.- cO~D,ta--, oAf ,B, C,' Where th~ , verdict II 

in. a ' ~11I '" contlll'u~ . ·;or. boe"),eanhe aI' ini'mattd ' that he 'ho~ld. repl.y 10 ;I;~e t~t(e, ,bad, not closed ' ,t a ~uarter- gUilty of 'all generally," IIfld tbe. ~oun .. 
~ol to! re,!.tralmng pl\rty , pro~lS1oDs ~8ch, and theii lordsh ips then remem- pasl ' ele~en, wlren their lord~hlps a~· A B. are gpod, ' an.d the count-G 18 ' bad, 
III ,frel and. He took' occaSlon to pra~ ber.,l'thllVlhere 'Were only four day. Journed. · .' , the Judg,IDent belUg, tb .... be , defend· 
th,e "forbedran'e6' of the ProlestaU!8 cof ,dutino which the judires cou ld attend ' On Wedne~d'al the judges again at· aots, for the offencee aforehid , 1M fined 
the nort~. of 'reland, and tU express hi, chat" ho 'decisioD couJd be g iven' y,;ith: te'lded. \.ith , the ,exception of lord. aDd i~p~ison~d, w,hich.iudg~el)'t :would 
expectRtlo,~ ~ ~hatj a~ter o~e year ,mpre,out their .assistance. Sir Thomas D~ng.an, the, Ser,geants and q.ueen'~' be ~,,:fficlen't lD'pO:lOtof .I~w .. If'CpnJlOed 
th~ ~ct might-be dls~eonunued With sa· WiUie1 at great~ length opened the 'case, C~ns~J hfl,v ~n~ tieeD-I\~!"t oft' \"0 ope,n '~pre~ly tf)- ?O~rils A and Bi .OJlIl suc·h 

"..~;tY;"·" .. ~ ,," ' : ,£ The firet of_tile 'flits of' error, cqnlai'ns !h~~.:lz.e clrc~lts : Mr ~e'IIY 'rea~~7f Jwf~ent:be, revet:,sed. on ,31 ~nt o[ ,e~~ 
:"I iI'the Comm~n~. "Mr. r !l.!3. l?uu, thhIY-fo.r "'r~ii.on •. why, the ; jOdgmeQljed ~Is.dd'ress Iq replp ,,' .• ,' ': ' for'l" . ~IIIII,,~!a;~e aqy ·dlffe.r,~~~.-wh.
combep •• oenl.d .•. i>eut,Jondrom , Mr. ' hould beoet",.ide I'Iost of,hem-fpun. ' 1:he lLord Chaneell"r thcn ' otal.~ ·tMr.We punlShlDent ile d['M'retlO.nary, 
M~.:tzi~i, ~ta tjn~ that ~e expected alle- ded on the object'ions raised , ~y the lti.~t' tf'leir .1<!!dJiIU" ~adnp'~e~~red teer- RS'''above · ~~ggested, -or 1 ,p.wpil~lDeDt 
IQ~'IO~~ an~ · ac~u~atlon8 ~ wO ~I. I, ~ be ,counsel, '0£ tlie priloner. dur~in- g their ~' IR , ql1estlon. to lJe SUD~,lt~e.~~ ~o ': ~. ,heel by IRw.1 ""'J~ f r,', : i'. ~ ', 

J , ; •. , ",:....;. .,,' • II. ' ~ i ~ , '~. , • 



THE SPIRIT OF THE TIMES. 

"OM Qua ~ONPQN PRIVATE COR- toms, e~cise. a,tamp. and ,axes present Mr Legh, a gentleman of fortune in The value of~h~~~sa~ 
~ESI'lONIIENT.. . an aggregate increa.e o~er the corres- Herellr~sh ire. ha, juined, lhe Churcb tl,e wreck of Ihe Saladio is £18.651 

:HI ROYAL- EXCHANGE ponding "items of the quarters endi'ng of Rome, aDd removed his son from h. 6d. st~rling. • 
' LONDON. Ju~y 18. Joly 1843 Qf £ 448.574. The net 1"- one of our leading schools to Oscott. Out of ,twenty-one prisoners in tbe 

D&&1l: S ••• _No1w that Parliament crease of rennue upon the year ~... The new Lord1..ieuteoaot orIreland, jflils for the Essex 3ummer,8s,S,ze, sef-
is, harfyi'Dl its proceedlDgs to a clo~e, mounts to the large SUII\ of £2,440,- Lord Heytesbury, is exp,ected to enler en afe charged with arson. 
prepatltorJ to the Profqgauon-that 336 all arising fro~ lh,e ordinary on his duties at Dublin Castle on the Dicken's nowel. ". Martln Cbu_zzle
tbe Qbeen Prince Albert and the source. ,. 20th, inst, Lord de Grey and his sqite \vit ," has , been dramatised ,8t the ~y-
Court ha;e betaken the~selve9 to Th~ trad~ and commercel of the leCt on the 15th. ceum Theatre, fLoodoD. !"I 

WiDd~or, aDd the buey thousands of caun.tr? I!eem;s t.o be rapidly in~reasing On the 13th instant, says an Irish Lieut. Munro, who shot C,ol Fawcett 
LondoD' who live in tfle Sunligh, of and It IS ~t,ated 10 one of the ,Llverpo!>1 p.~per, " ~r. O'Connell ,commenced in n duel , is at present r~sid.ng in 
Fashion, are hur!Ylng into a thousan~ papers that the customs receipt. at tha~ ~!~ gre~t htenry Jabour, hl~' Life ~nd Hamburgh, wilhJlia \Vlfe. and family. 
~uarters.tor change of scene gnd varie- port. alone for the rnonth endmg the rI ,lmes, ,or by what o~her style ~nd title The nOlorious Pr,i~~e of Peace, who 
1} ; some to the Conti!!.ent, some to the 5th lOSt., were t~e gre,ates~ ever kno,!,n h~s . proj.ected autoblo~raphy IS t? " b~ was Prime Minister under F.erdinand' 
moors on dire intentions bent <lAd t~e amQu.nt hUlDg reached ha.lf a mil· dlstlOgulshed, emploYlDg Mr 0 Nell VII., has arrived ~t Madrid. ,, ' 
<Glhers to the quiet seclusion of'their !Ion sterhngj and t~a, not,withstand- naunt as his amanuensis." Twenty thousand pitmen mlt.lut 
1Iecluded nooks and corners, in quiet ing the gr.eat reduct!on which ~as ta- A c~rrespondent 'of the ~ubli~ Pil,ot week ·at Shadenhill, who passed re;o-
Country places, t~ere is iittle for the ken pla~e ID the , dutl.es , upon tlf~ber. says. Thp .Government ,has sples .1O lutions to continue the" strike." 
DeWS writer to comment on which can turpentine and olh~r Important ar ucles every CatholiC chapel in the country. T~e Court, left Buc;kingham Palace 
interest the transatlantic. 'But still as and the entire abolition of the· duties T·h,e police, it appears-the Catholic for Windsor on the 10th instant, '" 
the.arrival of a pac~et -o,r 'the publi- on e~ports , It is. als,o stated that the polic~~bave .been order.ed to repor t The number of steam boat pa'lsen
callari of a newspaper without news recelpt~ port of ,Ltl!erpool for the fir~ t everythmg stud by the pr~est about re- gers from LOlldt)o to Hull amounts to 
are •• erit. "ot to be Ihought .of it be- half of the preoent year have exceeded peal. Several of the polt~ have been about..30,OOO per annum_ 
comes absolutely necessary 'that I £22,l~O,OOO or n,early one fourth of dismisse~ for refusing to become spies The number of petitions for the re-
I~ould touch upon such few of the to- the entl,re Cu.stoms ~.(he w~ole em pir,e and informers,'! peal of the Union presflinted up to the 
pies of the day as I)ossess any intbrest. for the ,same p;eflod, T~ere!s A cr.us6de has been commenced by 2 1st of June was 4:1,5, of signatures 

Dr, Lacock accoucheur in ordina·ry'" sO.rne talk,1n the~.I\Y and th.e matter IS tbb G~wernment, not only ~gainst re- 875,489. 
10 l1er Majesty is located at Windsor ralfly .ca nvassed 10 a few o~ t,he p,apers peal Duttons.' bu~ also agaln~t green A Parliamentary return states that 
OD the tender ho,oks of expectation forl ofan Intended loa~ of a ~hlhon and a Bags. At Llmeflck, the.tradmg Tes· the su-ms paid and owing for short
the appearance of the forthcoming lit. half on th~ part o. Government to tbe ~els had that emblem Boating, as usual, hand writers' reports, relative to the 
tie Prince or Princess or both 'With Wesl Indian planters &c .. for tqe por· In honor of the day-Sunday, A Cap- atate trials iD Ireland, itmonnt to £3, 
which the nation i,s to be hondred.- p~se of promoting emi~ration ~rom In· tain Postle, commanding a government 096 . . 
M~an,,:hile his privat e pr,-cllce ia luf- ~Ia &c. and encouragelOg a~rlcultur~ 1 steam~r. called the Flamer, ordered the A person ac!verlisiug in the Times 
ferlDi woefully by his being caged at Improvement. The Ja;st W~st I~dla obnoxIOUS ~ags to be taken down.- ror a situation, says,-" A:ny kind of 
the castle, For there are a multitude steamer bXOd( ht the news at some se· The orrler, 10 most cases, was obeyed, eroployment willingly accepted, from 
of other l ~die8 in th at interrestin~ con- rio us riot. i,n D~~inica, amohg the De· a~d whe,r'e i~ was not instantl.y com- teaching mathematics to drawing! a 
ditioD, who as Mr!. Gamp \VoulJ 8ay gr.o populatlo? 10 co?~equence Of some plied \vlt~ It was peremptorily torn truck ." -
are expected to fall due about this time. InlsappreheosloD aflslOg oul of the ta· down by hiS G-omm ::md. An ttddress from Leices~er, contain
The Queen it is said was ratner loth kmg of the census. The Parliamen· A Jeiler, it i!said, has been received iog 2579_ signatures , including those 
to quit the great city with the dear tary ,investigation into sec.ret letters by the Commander o( the forces from of twenty two members or the To ... n 
delightful opera and ,nil , the connected openl,ng at ~he. Post O~ce IS n?t ~~t the Horsequards" inquJring ifit would Council, has been forwarded to Mr 

.....gailieB-bqt it ~as thought ahsolutel,y c9ncluded, and the . Pre~s are sull 10· be safe to withdraw some of the troops O'Connell. . . ., ' ~. 
1MiieIa,y. II we know not what a day dlgn~nt.,on the sU,bje,ct" as w~l! as' ,the I fr~m Irela.nd, the military .r~fce there 'f~e patro,ls of the turf are getting 
ma, b'ing fortb . The Duchess of' pobloc to geoeral. Poor Sir 'Jame, belOg 26.700 men e.xclustve of ten up a subscription for a piece of plato 
KeDt itu returned (r(u~ tbe Contineot Graham is tlnmercifully roasLed in all thousand_ police and twelve thousand to Lord George Bentinck, as a reW'ud 
to be in timely attendance on her quar~ers-~l1d the soub!iquet he has pensioners, well armed alld equipped . for his services in exposing the RUDD-
dlugbter. ~btalned Will attach to him for lifp.- The re?ly was, that it would be unsafe iog Rein fraud. . 

Ord~rl hue been receiTed at Marl- H, B. aDo Punch are out upon him in to do so until O'Connell's release from Of a round dozen of barristers 8t-
boroug~ House to prepare for the reA full cry, ~nd anti Graham envelopes prison. Some surprise has been ex- tending Preston sessions, seven_ were 
ceptioQ of'the Queen Dowager who is -opprobClous motto w~fers, are the pressed that nothing has emanated from fast asleep in court, at the same time 
now elpected to arrive in London on ?rder ,~f the day. A Iilll ha: ing for th~ peb or O'·Conneli since his impris· the othe~ day, 
l.be27th, The Ex: Lord Lieutenant of Its obJec~ the terorm of ColOnial ~ost- oJlm~nt.. The reason is said ,tq be, At the present tigH~ passengers; a e 
Ireland. Earl Grey and his Countess age lias JUst passed the Legisla:ure-a that if qnl did appear. witb, his name. actoally being conveyed from Newca.-
I" Ibqrtly expected, in l,.ondon. m,easure much needed.. • he w.ould ye deprived of pen and ink, tie to Londo.n, by steam boat, at the 

Cbules Djckens having completed Several c~rgoes of pme apples bave and prevented from writing ahogethf!r, rate oftwo shillings per head. 
hi. lISt admirable eerial work-Martin recen"ly arrived f~om ~qe Bermudas. i\ ~oldie r , bathing in the Thames At ooe of the mairie. of Pari!, there 
Chuzzl ... it-ha. proceeded to Italy , . the 9\her d,y, afle: calling out se.eral may' be .e.~ tho publication of the 
(or a little rcsip,itB and change of scene (Fron: ~VillmtT 0/ S"I1\ith'$ Eur,optan Ti~t.r.) times in sport that he was drowning. banns of marriage of three brothers, of 
lad to 10ok . , pP t ~ew materials to be ~ na"al 8tation is'to be 'eBtablishe~ ' was re 2..Ily seized with the cramp, ,and on~ family ~ tothre~, sisters , of another. 
tli.roed to gold by'hi. magic pen . He at the' Cove of Cork. ". .' soffered .Co drown! his comrades thlOk- 'l'he.DukeofNorfolk .. ill nOlpermit 
WIU Itttle II Geeeva for a felV montbs. It' is calculated that the O'Co~nell 109 that he .was ~"II hoaxlOg them. . a b$erhous. keeper to have employ-

• Buy rumou~ bas i,~ ,~at h~ is in debt tri&ute thie year will reach £30,000. The DublIn EveniogPost, oJS,atur. meot 00 his estate,. His eldest 800, 

-t>UI I heJel .... e the 1D.~nuat: oll, calum- The Queen haa been pleas~d to ape day, states, thatyp, t9 that d~te ~ tbe Earl of Arundel, is a teetotaller. 
111. and I glV.e cQr~eQ,cy to the report prOTe ot Mr Michael' Kennedy as con. D;lembers of "!unclpal ct?~por.atlQ.ns, ID A soc,iety (or the assistance of Iged 
only to deny It. . sui at G~lwa'yJ fl?~ the United S,~ates Jre)aDd had ,s lg~ed ~he P.~Q,t~8t a~alD~t and infirm teacbers and profeuofl of 

There have been two e).eC110D! re. of Amenca. ' #- t~e prosecutlo.,n and conVlcllOn of, O· da.ncing has ' been established in the 
oeotly one for the cit~ of Limerick At a meeting of the proprietors. oX C90~.,I.I. . me\r9polis. 
whe .. Bu. Jalr.1 Kellr . ha. been . re- the Ulster Railway. in Belra.i. ' Iast Wheat has. already· b.een c.ut 10 De- The .Wesleyan Conference will be 
wried w.thout ~Pp?SlllOn, t~e ot~er week, 'it was unanimously ' resolved to tOl"s.h~re. ~e)d ~llls 'ye~r u~ ~&rmlRgbaD1. It will 
(or .lfe tOWIJ ~(lJtrmlngham v3can.t by extend the line rlo-A.rmagh. . OWlOg to the long ~~.ought, .'181",100 commen~e ItS 'Slltlngs Dn Wednesday J 

tbe deatb of Mr Scholefield the late The pre.ent military force io Ireland ha. beco!"e aC,arce 10 the mers of the 3lat lD.ta~t . . . 
member, M~ Spooner a ~o~servallve a_mo·uota to 26,000 men, . independent Scotland., T~8 Mad,., a tran~port ShiP, be-
10M ~.n returned -by a majority oJ 360 of enrolled Chelsea out-peo,ionera aDd Her Royal HIgh~e •• the Dutcbers IO,nglng to Mr 8Qmel. caught fire on 
... , hie Radical compeers-Atr Sturge ;armed police. of K~ot arrived at Woolwich. from the Tueoday. the. 9th ;"stant. off Deptford. 
&0;. T . , 1, T,he ,Presbyterian General Assembly Conllnent. on the 10th tnst~nt . al'd w.. obltged I~ be scuttled and 

O'~onne~l aeems t? be very .comfor- is OQW s"itling 'at Derry, for the first , T~e ' Wesley;~n Edu~allon, Fund, sunk. . ., . ," ,I· , 

lII" lpuson .Bnd In ,Jtbe enjoyment time:sioce the union of the Irish Pres. now ID process' of collechon, amount. Her Majesty s ship Children hal ar-
. lent ·hullh. Mon.y.slill con- byleri,o' under that title. . to £11.336 6s. 7d. '. ri,.d at.Porl.monlh ~ith a million a,nd 

tI 40. ID very IIberaJly to hiS . Mr Kelly was elected for Limerick Steam-tnga, With screw propellers, • half of dollors, bemg part of In 10-

Trelaiar, (.om America the Continent last week. He is the first member who hue been successfully ,introduced on .talment of th·e Chinese ideruo,ity mo· 
ad IU P".""'" th. world. The pro- goes into Pulioment pledged t;allend ' I~e Union Canal from Glasgow.. • ner- . . .' . . 
uedlnp I~ the alleged WTlt of Porror, the me.etings of the Conciliation Hall. The B,rlstol and Gloucester ralh ... y, fhe actlV1tr no,hced.1D the. , Iron 
h,e term.n..t .... l.u~. the .J udge. h~ve _Sir R ., de ,.Boorgho. Bart..of-Caatle- 37 1-2 m,les, was opened throughout trade 'a s~or! lime back 6,,11 COOIl3U" . 
.. ,et «"en .trthe" dec"lon . No- Connell. abjured ttie Church' Qf Rome 0)1 Mond~y ., •• t. 'l'~e del1)and aeems prIncipaUy for 
"",,olb lie more-eaoouraging I<>r the and .embraced, tbe Prot~s.taot faith a; ·1;'he. pelsonal ~rope.riY 'of Ib~ lat~ fail. way iron. . 

~r' atid, q •• '.te,.endiD, ,tbe 5tb CastlelownrotQe Chur~b", coynl" 9f Tllom •• Campbell ~.~ be~n sworn on- The claim tO,the Sus.expeer~ge. by 
J"'~ The foue prtnclpil tte\DI of ~u.- Cork. on Sunday se'.night, der £2000. Sir Aogonu!' d F.ste. was deCIded In, 



f ____ _ 

the flous~ of Loul. on ,he ~fh in';;'-Dt. of all d~no'l''\nltiliD';' as irel\ a • . the all I "lMt . to lepreSent Nova Scoti .. John.on, .nd"W'illi'ilm',!Vodftg, Jim •• • 
The claim lVas di •• II<\wed, 1:; ;r "I ~ . mi~i~!~ .. dfthe:fri!eCbur¢h . T .. the'; r1ftl:~r' before ~1ie .. !d.'trib'unit! ' B. .vniacke and 'I,j~~e G'C Doylo 

The I).cw ch.ar1er of the 8~nk ~f EIl- latter ~.Ias~ he m.eant to give n lecture ,. Also praYr~ng ' lhH~ His Excellency to be .Cornmissio!ler, for that purpose. 
gland Will be 10 full operi!,lloq ID th~ on Friday foetDlght ; a~d to as IDany will be pleas~d to direct the .proper . 
c.ourse ofa few weeks froql the prese~.t of the ot~er: depaOli.pations as would otH~js l ,9. 'e~lIee61rom the1pubhc A"'r- ") THE SEASON.-We are gl,ad to l~arD 
time. honour 111m b! t~elr atleDllance he chives ,uch Records, Doeuments; 'and from all part~ of the Couutry, that the 

aueen Adelaide is 'expeet~d' to "re- woald ' --exp.0uod 'hi's principles i'rr the information as may' hue a ~n8ffDo1 Crops p-re~nt a most promismg appear .. 
turD to thiseountrJ, from vi! itiD£, her course ofa month. The ldcture was to aid the said tribunal in cpming to aqce Tu some disi ~jcts,however , tbe' 
iIIustr.i~lts relatives .~ Meini-ngen and received wi~h ~reat applause- by it'crow" a de~~;iori' upon the " same question Hay ~ill be light, ha \' ing suff~red from. 
Weiroat, about the 20th of the ensu· ded audience; and a·t t~e close sen~ral Iloathat His ·Excellency will be pleiis·. -drought in the earry part of the !!~ason . 
ing monlh, j' gentleip' •• kave in their ames -as , i!'gJ • .1 to tl'ahsmit I'h~ ',.m. LO the 'Rig~t O~( farm., .. ; trust too mlle.h on · t~i. , 

.'Phe''8n'lQ-t performRnc~, 'at W"t~ eO\3"!q ' wor,k" out' his ;'c~eme.-"e"ur" '~~ridtabl.l th secretary 'of St .. e lQr crop, for .. wi~l,erillg I~ejr. caltle~t~ey ., 
I11;mlst~,r t\bbey, of ~ur~ell ~ serVIce" Qat: I 1 iii th'e l€olo~ies- for ' thllt p,o~pose. ". . oug~t to r,a.\~~ I ~or.e roots a~d..gree~\ 
fixed for the 11th \Ost~nt, ba~ · be,ep_ O~ 1?atuJday afternoon Mr Uni.cke fod~er.-,~llranllChl Glfa'l<r. 
'pos tponed to the en~ of August. , ~®&® , ~" moved the (ollolVing Resolution, which " .. 

Sif ~enry Hardlnge 18 empoweretl " was assed b' 'the House ' - ... ,FIRY. Ar'P'~RII~Ou~~-Thetannery 
to ,make .~n addition pf on~ captain to CAPE-BRETON QUES:fION.,- I ~herea·s t~e in(orlnatio~ has been pf Mr~J ~me~ ~tanford. a! Dartmouth, 
ear,h rnglment of t!t~ ~lndlaQ army.- <;>u fr~day e.vening,,the ,House came obtairled that 'Her Ma 'est 's Govern·. was d:ls~~,,"~r·~4 to be 01) fire ol) ,Sun-
An increl\se.to \h,e ~rtilJery i, ~Iso c~m-: to ·.' d~ci;;s ion upon' the Cape-Breton. men\ hi; been solici'te'dJ to iransmit t~e da'y .last , ~t a ~8rt~r~pa·~.t 1~2 o'elock. 
t~mplated. ' Question. The follow,ing Resoluti t'\n ~fa'ils ' by ' th~ 'Cunard line of Steameil, a, m, E~ery e ertlo , was made on th, . 

, "="'T"":""~---r----, -,- carried 35 to l~ , was, the ,result Qf the t1irect taBoston or New York, instead p~rt of th~ ,I':lhabll !lnu to s.1:~p' the prC'-
I hom &otch Paper,. debate. , j, of t~ l Halifa:tas heretofore, which will gr.ess ?[ tile t1~m~s , but . ,\'ltho\l~ ~uc-

PA Jl.QCjl IAL SCHOOLl\1ASTERS IN SCOT· Resolved,-That an humble add.ress b rejuaici·al ' to this and the neig:h~ cess:- rhe bu ~ldlOgs, \~Ith t~e, gre~ler 
LAND,-On Friday a,conversation took be presf!nted to His Excellency toe be I? p : . . Rid th t ' iI · portion ' of their contents, IqcludlD~ 

qr~Qg , r0\'lnces;:r eso ve a IS hides, valuahle machinery, &c" ~ere 
nJace, introduced by the Eul of Minto, Lieutenant Governor. to inform his Excelleucy the Lu~.uteoant Gov~fnor completely destroyed, only a small por-, 
on the subject of the salaries or Parish" Expel!ency that ,the House of Asscm. be, r~~~J~tfuJJy requestedt.to SU~h~1!ht to lion 'of the :naterials being sa"e~, fa. 
Schoolmasters in Scotland,--Lord hly, ' having taken· into its deliherate tillS rll.?USe

"
all¥ 1O~~rm a 10.,"\ w ~~ ~e so'ia ll h04se alo, lIgsidc wa~ pllll e4~~wq, 

Minto argued, from the effe<f t ,produc.., con~iderftti.!'n the Des.pa tches and Do- may PQssess, on Ill1~ subje~t t? thiS The damage is'estimated ot l>etweeq 
ed on' education, in the counties of cU,mepts submitted by lIis Excelle,ncy H'o~se any lO~Orjmal!On. ,.tyhlc~ be .Olay' two and three ihousapd pounds, · and" 
Banff, Moray, and A berdeen, by the to tbe Hou se relative to the questiqn P9s~~s, 0..0 .l~l~ sublec~. and tQ ~Ir~c t tbe proj:;erty, we understand. 'Nas i!lsu r. 
large endowment there el.joyed by the now pending b'efore thelu'dicial Com- prop~r appl)c~boq \0 be made, !olYI.ce ed at about half the amount of loss: A 
schoolmastets, that to l8:se the SRlaries mittee of the P!ivy Council, have de- Ad ral Si Charles A:dam (Jomman • 

~I . Ir , , ' . ~ " numb'er of persons. one oft~e Cjty en, 
Qf schoollTtftslers generally would have termined that, having full con~dence de.f, ID C.hlef of, ~, ft~. aoyal. ~avy ,on gi,nes, and an engine belonging t ~ the 
n favoura,bl e effect upon education ill ~he Learning knowledge and ability,. t~ls ~tatlOn, for any lOfo~rlJlft~lo.n which militarv went across the harqou r t~ 
throughout Scotland . . The ~arl of of the AU,oruey al'\d Solj~itor Gener,!ls he fpa~ feel ~arr ilO~e~, ,101 Ita~iOg be· render'~8si\s t~nce,- TiJ~~es, " 
Haddillgton concu'rred geberally i(~ of EI)lgland t apd the w'iad<?m and ipte~ for~ thiS 'Rouse, for It • . 'guidance ' on ':· r 
Lord Minto's vie'wS'"'; and while he de· grilyof the emir~nt ' tribunal ~efore t~i~ i,~p~rt"~f sublec\~ • A"NOTIUR MEI,ANC,HOLV A CCI DENT. 

clineq RI,~dging the qoverlltnept tQ a!lY whom thH are to vindicate the ,egal- -It becomes our pamful duty with 
particular Dl.easure, g8\'e an astura.nce ity o~t~e ao~e,£ati?D. of Cape I!ret,on CLOSE OF TH E SESSION. more than or-dlO a;y feel lOgs f~r th~ 
tha~ \he A~b~ect . ",o~ld . lle tak~n Into to tIllS rroYl!lce, It IS unnepessa ry to pJ:;tOBGG4T1Q.N OF ,.8, LEGlSJ.ATURE. bereaved ,1 to record the dealh of Ah 
their, con s.ld e r ~tlO n, wltb the view . of empl,oy 'an agent t~ rre'p~esent N,ova The Hous~ m~t tt 12 o'clOCK 'ye.~- J olla McNe.i1 , on Friday ... I"st. T~e 
me:~:ng hiS wIsb~s to some , ~~jl:~~ at §£.glla ~efo~e ~he saId 1 rIbun al : . a.~ tefdl'Y apd jlf~er a sk ifOlisb whi l1 b_wl1l dec~a8~dl )vJth three boys, ( two filS 

lea~t' :I,The feeh,ng e~p~esse,? lIl .the further shctH~gi t~at . the ,-n.p~~itl~n, ·be .;~ fully d'qt,!i1ed in our next 1'e- lo.wn childr~n) ; ' in a boM,. were rowittt 
HOlJse_ waif " ~nanlmous, . t~at .It ~?~Id of th~ ,\ lslan~ or <.;ape Breton , ~o thIS g",I!lr. {lOmb~r,. attendt;d; 1D the Cquncil down· the ~ound. a s!10,rt ifil:ltance h,elo,w' I 

I~O!. ~uU}l. be, for t,he ~~v~,ntag~ of e~uca~ Pf~V1n~e by tbe , Proclamatlop of Ch<lm~er I. where His ExcellencYc. Lord the narrows, when ' tlleY.' met a' ,essel 
tlon, to gl~e to parIsh sehoola:'3s1ers .• ~8~O, a~d ~he act ,of the 4ssembly Viscount F'alkfand prorogued ,the ses~j sailing up,naving a boat 'in low, Th~, 
\,!,hosr: ser,vlces are of 50 much Imp~rt. passep ID pursuance t~ereof" was sion ~ith the following I rowe~!lP to tl!e boa t and attempted to 
ance to tht: country. such a,provislon a, meas,-!re v~ry advan~ageo~s to the ' SPEECH: put one 'or , mor.e~ of the boys on ~oard, 
a' ".\r oot~ render the office ,more \\'or- great body oJ the l~habltRqts of "Mr .fruiden"t tJnd HonDrdu G;ntleme" and in doing ' so laid hold of the qoa t, 
Jhy the, acceptance. or men o(ta~~,nC .'and that Island, anrl . that It. has, lar~.el~ . , of. ~he L~gi31atilJe Counc,lj .. l which by. sOJne ~udden jer~ caosed by 
(!Al!ca \lon'-~flotttsl' z:.~cordcr. , .~.. ben.efitted by ' ~h~ c,nte ~'14"prot~~tl~n It(r ~peaker. a~,d.,'Gentl~m,etl of}lt~ Hou~e, o{ t~e' motIon qf the 'l euel ,l~rou~li. ~he 

, ", -"7-.-;--:-;--'- '-: -,-,,-, . ,~~, of, t~e G?vern,ment" an,d ~~p~rL~at ~~~ ~k~~",!,b!lI' , ~ . ~ . , f . \vtlter·, ·~r~e~. t~,e bon·t , in w~i,c~ th~Y 
.1I0ME, M.S810N,-:-frJday I}lgh,~ ~a mll)lstratJon ~f" J:ustlc.e. . ! HI thanll· YOQ for the ~xpeq l! lon were, prec,lpuaJlOg them) all In t~e w.-

meeting, called by circular, was held , And praytng that hiS Excellency ,yith ,"!!\i,ch YQ." hRve despatched the ter. The crew, or- th., ve.sel immedi
in ;t~~ College HaVofth·e free Yburc.h, Will be , pleased to a~polnt a comm .. · impQ~t~nt' bUSiness t~at, · In obe~lenc,e ately g?t i~ their bont, and ~y ' gre .. 
George Str~~it, . to peat Dr 9h,!lmers SIO.~ ~f ~,e p~r.~ons to c?lIect ~rom to the IOstruchons of Her ~1aJestl' S exertjof\ sucoeeded ' iri · rescuing the 
expottnd pis acheme f9r . 1\ ueWj Home the .PublIc Archlyes of thl:t Pr~vlOce Go-v:erument it beca~e my dtltl to boys. who from their helplelsnel!ll, 
Mi.AAipn ., , After .om~. preJimiQar,Y r~f 5...uC~ Records~4Docume~ts a~d IDfo~- bring' be!ore . )'yo~ ;, and J have much clll.'imed ~heir first attentiqn, . -lJut alas. . 
JD~.dn, in , r!~r~rencE\ to~ t!le ,.~pefJ?rity matl.O!l, to , aid , l~ ? sa,ld ~\trJb~~aL~n pleas~re ' 10) dl sml8sl~g you to' th~ Lpr~; w~en hastening to tte .' rescue of the 
of ... a~aggr~~s'~n qver .~Il Jlll~~~Hi~r SYI5. coml~g tOl a deolslOn j upon ttie, saId 5~cutlOn o! your or:dmary avoca~lons. , deceased ,rfound. er~ tbey. could re ~cb 
t~jI) PI Cb~istiap u"'f!,-jpea""'7,t~sl was, questl~n, and that H'~, Excelleqcy Hia Excellency came-dowrr With the him tfia. he had sunk to ri.e 110 mo ... , 
tha\.l~~ ,OlJQis\ershould go tQ t~e Reo- wIlI ,be ple~sed . to ' transnllt , the ' sam_e usual formallties, ' Ruen'ded :by h,sstaft' 'l'he body has not yH hoen found .- . 
pie,"inelea~ oJ ih~ people_beiig ~ltr~c': to tqe Right Honbl.: the Secret~r, 'of an.G w.":"'6eived by a 'g"~rd ° bonor Mr McNeil wa. a very industrious In,l ' 
ted tP , ,~ .n;~nis\er-he pr,09ee,d,d to State for the !Colonie.., " of th!,: Rifle :B~lgade under .the Imme· thrlY.ing ,mechenic, and ~ "oFlhy . r ~ •• 
ex.ppppd.,lU. ,Jlc~el1)e, He pr.oposed Th.e fpllQIl'iI!g 'Resolutl,on was pas· dlat .. 6,ommsnd ~f '~Ionel Irton. , A pectable member of the COIn,mnnllf, a 
that twenly persons should diviqe a· sed in the Legisla tive Council on Fri.l nUlOoer of Ladles 10 the Counc,l kind husband and father-he wBllen ... 
mong,them p d,i.!~icf wj't,~ ~ pqpu\~,~io~ day,' havi,ng ~e~q: l~i.d 0.0 .th,e table .on' Oh1inBe" ,g.v. a ' reqoinl; interest to erally ~11>.ed a~d hi.lo •• will b. "', 
of,2QQO S9,Q!S" e~ch . per,son t,l\k;ing ' a preceeding · rlay' by the Ho» I M'C the c8~~monY. ,1..1 ,'i .'. • 1. ' souroe"of:sorrow and reg-re't! May the 
qbarge . 9f ,lifO" . iVp~~,id~ls.,:~! . ~Xr~-te ,Stewart.

j
, ~ I~ • , • ' . , . ; I i..&< ' "'\J\ '~ l '~ IU I, .t\1!Dighty give . c~~86Ia~i9n \0 the , wi-

men to be s~pe~!ntenil~~ \by. a, r.egpj~.!-. , R,e.olved,""ThaI4~,qunlble a~dre •• ,' PRO,!I~.9 IAL.SEO<IE1:ARY\. Of¥WE" dow and falhellee',-;-;Y~I" 1[ .. -
Iy IIrd ' l q~d \IIirlS(~f ;,aM, \hep.~~in~" be presenteo to Hi, ExcellencY"the ' . ' , H.lifa", 31st Jul" IS44, ,aid;' July 22. ~ , 
oLall, Jlhl>ol~ tie to, br,IOll.!lha~ pORuJa. Lleutepant Gov~roo, to mform hIS HIS Excollency the Lieuten ant Go- . -~''--, ---.-:..:-
t,l'!f tQ! the c~urch ' to ~e~r~(a~d_ i.~ tt~e ExceJleQcy, tQat lhi2 Ho~se ~aviDg ,ta", vernor having- .been reque~ted 'by ... the SI)J1fO~DI!I COLO,JIfUL, MA.G.4~I.NB .-
wAdst Qf. I.h_el!l, !\nd . • peci~llJ illtend~d ken into d~li~rate coq.i~eration the House of Assembly to appolllf a Com- ,We ar. happy to find that thIS .. Iu-
fo~ th~irt benefit.-B e e¥ptnt,iat~d . wu..ii ,despatches ansJl!,doeQmePt8 ' ~ub"liued ' mi~ion oftive pereons. to collect from ,able p~~lodical ~ee~s wah ,Jiber,al ' and. 
muphi p9.'\!e<,and .ioque~·ce tipoi> ~.Ibe by Hi. E.cellency to tlli, Hoo~e: .rela., , thc '~ublic« '\rchi'08 of this Province, extell"ve p~tronage,. both 10 th~ ~o· 
ad ~~q~~II .:p( J~18! p.lan l..in. hr-inJi9& tive"t6 the q~~lio'i now ,p.ending be~1 SlfC~ ~eoord8 ~nd Documents, and 10" !her cquntnes and ID, the ?oloDleL-: ., 
baF~ the' lJI<I.It of tfje popula"o.l~ to, ~he fQf.e - t·he J UdlClaJ ,G0l"m\uee , of the f~rm~tlon as R1ay h'ave, a t~nde".cf to Fhe July D.u~ber which w.e rece"ed 
ch.lltr~}),.gQ,~Qg b.abllS, an<L·gjl\'e ,ev,~~aL Prnf CQuncit, lia.ye dete.Fmin.cd, \hat aId tile JudiCIal ~ommlttee of. her Ma· by the 1.~ ;Stel.mer, cont,lIns • Jlr,t" 
iIIu 8t~atio D!I of it! efficiency, par ticu,· baving full ~onti:deQce i" the learnjQg", jes(i'8 Pri!'y Council i? eomln~ to a am~unt orpr~cuc~1 a~d useful.lOr?r. 
hnly ,1n \th~ ~ase of Sab~.at.~ ~~~091~ k!l0~ledi~'·, a!ld abililJ ·of the Attor. decision on tbe question pendlO.g be; mluP~ on ~rp.Ignuon,~nd ColoOlza~lo,:," , 
He..~ta\~d th,t ./uI, cor4.i.ally r~i~ice<!, ~y and flollcito. Generals of Ej'lgland fore"t~.m .. in regsrd to ·the I.g ~lt ty . of Colo~I.~ '~g .. cutt~re ',I~~" Oommerce,'. 
1D" th~, ;!IIoveIQe.nt p'r'!.IW'''~' the o,t~"!' , and ilIe ' wisdom · and iptegri\~ of tbe the ·an;pesati6n ~r th~ Island of :Cape- an~ a well.~ra"R"'d~l~st of Lo~al e;' , 
da~ by the Lora Provost ', .. Will!. 'Y.hp.~ emin'.1I1 tHb""a1~ befqr~ whom t~ey Bret~n \0 Nova Sooti.' in, the ye." vellts. fFti~" fi.ld o.r.r~ear~~: th!o~~~~ 
.ch,e'l'~ hi~ , own 1V0u,ld ,a~Ti(~J1ly.lW- .. ~~ to ' vinoicito' .the legality of t~e' }820"""His Excellency fiaa been ~Iea •• put the ~r .. !~ ' ~lome. 1 III 'EDfqp~. 
mOQ!'zJ~"; {l n~ it,e f~rther ,w ~~e~J9. c..ar· , a~nexatioll of Cape Breton to this lid to ·' uppolDt·lbe Honor.able Slmo~, ~'IJ, :A(rl~': ~~meflcl . ''rI.? . A~.lraJ .... 
f! (l long with hlln evangelical ministers IlrQripce, it is unnecessary to employ B. Robie, the Honorable Jame~ \V'. II .Ut~.Dd ;ilmoat .boundl •••. , For~, 



THE SPIRIT OF TliEJ TIMES. 

THE FRE,E PRESS. , perty, all9 lieo,of childhood .~dJ icule priv" e ch ar.o!,e ~s, ,s ,lhe CO{ll-, 
, -. ~ ) Iy ebnneCliiODS are her.e, '8nd unication in question does. The 

40eotly endear him ,to· the1 hind QP . 8~ me , h)nl~J' Yj,e w~s}l(p' e, ",wil! ,erveo~r 

nativity' j and t\he Ve!lcan be"' no corre!poodent ,If Blue Slooe:'-who 
'" SYIJNEY, -.A UGUST 0, 1844, 

.... ~EP~:O\L! R!PE.t~. ! \ th3.L ' h.e 'Yt ll:l~ se ,~)i ~i.a, ' . ' , sent .us a J~ue} , re8ecti"ng severely . . 
We ar~ infQrmed th pt .. '~ .im'l'g~~ for,ward it. prosperily, ·' AIr M ' prl~ate' chilracl,'ir oh'o'me brou?!i 

meeting wa's held Dear ~1aoa-dieu- for ney ; ~vid_en\l,. o\".ercome fllom (he un', ~ nledic.1 g~'~tr,Y,:J :~~:Jtl~l e~errdJ~'~~Wt 
tbe bbject of being dis·RHne~ed from No: exp~cted" Wnar'hea'HY' t re"ce'pti'on' he ~~r-t ~.o;~e8p~;~de.9ts~b~~ ~ "HI 
va 'Scol1~-at whi'cb, a.l ~rg'e I!u; ofmor wi th ' ih ~r'p.turnin'g than's ; ~~',d~(! l)ens might be employl!d _in # 

j , ,. j ~ .~ .1 - t ' I, ii"" ' r, t. ~ 
Dey was sub~? r~.be~d or_ th~ abo1ve .P~Jr- had . ~ee~ ,Ja~l~sident i~·. gaRE!. Br ... ~t~n 
po~e" Well, d9neg,9<>~ J P~Pp)1' of ~I)lq- Irom' hi. early childhood. had grown 
adie...0 " Such' meetings;,!mu5t -- result in ' b~. and been edueat~d . here, hi~1J 
forwar(:Bn~f ' th@ dluse, lIe..! A meet':" periy "'arict cdrlnc'c'ti drts ~~er~l here; 

"U'D.lJc,",,--A ' h'ld, b ' f ing is tii take place a'i ihl Cour't lhuse wh.t was de.r to • Cape Beton. ian 
11.1 Cit r.ee years 0 . I , JI>- I .. ' f. II f f " ~ _ I,. ; JI' ", ! Il~ ioJ : " ' I, 'J ~ i 

Arthur Brady, fell off I n t,hlS lq v~ C?n ~!9f\day:-~vcr; ;a.p;p,re- was also d~ar .j tq hirn,-qis !olerest,s 
.barf o'n afternoon, hend D}ucb.good! wj ll l re l\ul~ f{OlD it.:;-n flnd -prospectslwere linkedmwith 

People from all puts ' of, the ',CouDtry, Island, !what,fwoilld pro\note 1it's' j . 
v .. , ·will ' be pre~~nL. ~ ' will til-ely be" one w6utd alsoh1!:I'()"e said that! , 

" ·"1 + 1 ), ')1 'I ' " I ~'J! \ . .. " '- , t 

of t.~e larg~t ,.m~ett~gs~ e~e~ . ~~I d. ID wal .RQ.o~t~d wi~,h 'a sea~ ira the 
,Sydney. ~ ,. ~ .... , lature, . he would ever us.~ his 
. We have 1ate lear~ed, ftQm undoubt, tlons in behalf of his ·cons tituentt 
ed authority', thal ' th. mOll ,illfiueotial 'and Ihis Island generally, J 

.... -.;..----.!..'-~---~ and ,'esp ctabld in.divI~u.ls 'al lIIar- Vf e '. verily beliel'e him. ~q, 
--- ' I" 1 gari ,e ana Broad, Co;vet bt ing'" ellher si~c~ we have kn!lwn -him, as 11 pqb-

COARtES E, LEONARD, ESQ, "\ opposed to, Qr luke wqrm OQ the lic man, he has b~el! . the ·supporter 
--- subJect of R epeal-have become warm and staunch aafocate of those ~m'e"a-

the ondersigof:d, MagiS- advocates for the' me~sute. We sures of R eform apd Liberai 
been in ,the Commis- Id " Ih '" "".' b \ ' I " • - , , , 

for the last fifteen ~o~ give ~Ir names. u at ~~esen ~tltuttonal go!ernmenh .wh,ch; I~ 
"nnoy~nce at tlie It ;s unn ecessary-enough , that the! birthright, nnd dear to every Briton. 

altempt m·a~e.to leasen will he found when the time for the -,.w-___ _ 

_ ........ rIOll.1 of yourself and wor- public p.s pression of teeling 1 arrives 

QOln",uoi,e:.·tl.i'dm~~~: t;:o~;~ on the rig/,t ~ide: This is encou- Aeco~n~~s f~o~ ~ all r, ~tt ~ o:l~he cO!J il' 

lh~ / ' Spirit of the ra-girig" . "Yh~h .,the <,luesdo.? ' is fnlrJY spea1k ' ~ the ~,ost Qatterlng t,ef1rp ~. 
dflem it a dut, we owe uDder~L.oQd, if we are l ilJfonn!!~ d- the appeariJ llc.eJ of th~ crops} • 'Chis e have to reques': lhM~: 1 

Ihe information of all right, il will i!ave felV if any _ oppo- ,summer/ no d/lubt. lVill' pro," • favour- • • ', .••• C\ " ",,.',.> NJ t;. of .fIand ~i hbld 

:~I~~t~r:~'w~.~, bave had nepts. able 'one to the · Agriculturist, 
calche~ ,Cr?odfl~,h. Jiladd,ock, ' 

'Vani 'pt spap'r pod tim,e ~pre\'e'nt m~~, .~ave beef! 't~ken ai' 9ape 
us, this week, from writing a length.y Inganish, St Anns, and round. lht: Wes
article on the I( Repeal Q.uestio·n." tero sections-Of 1hislslamJ. This 

.e.~ing of the expresslon- We imagined that some able Corres
,int:eoer firlt knowledge of pondene wh6 has made the stJbjedt.his 

preeenl hour, we have lo·ok- It! ' " ": J :,: , t-

18 one of the mlost useful sl.udy, wou14 ha\' ~ jtaken It !,up, an4 
members of Ihis com- pla,ced il in a clear and,/ucijl lighl be

fore the puhlic. However, we ·will put blough(,.jp t~ ou~( habour"'t?n 
o~r OIV," hands to the bellows. shortly. day I.st.:....by Mr', PhIlip' Dodd. ~eiziug 
and if we do not give it to those N07) /i Officer on board the Revenue Cutter 
Scotians. Ihdl. is ~o ~~.kii in k~~- Sylph-'-for an alleg,ed breaoh ,of Ibe 
lucky. .1 .) , . :. t:' I · T;eaty. . '1".' ~.A .. {n 

-,--- ,- ~~---,- , . 
On Ihe evening of Ihe r:lurn of TO CORR~SPONDENTS, 

lIIe~~rs Dodd: ~n,d , Mc'Keallriey:~r6mJ The following letler. will appear 
Hal-ifax,' hund'reos of our tow'nsmlm m!xt""week-" W," ollllle rpetropolitan 

by upward. of seventy other ass~ :nble~ tog;tb~ ~~d .. pio;ceed'e~L t~ Press' of Nov~ S~oti ~ i~',' \~, AlcK.-i n= 
Penona interested, who the respective dwel:ings of~the!eJ gen....: n 'on,:~ a~ ~I ~g..r, lo th,e' ~ I\a4e ,o~ T~orrias 
Ibe .ig~atu ... cau see tlemen to ,P'J • just tri~u\e, of respecl Gomphell . L. 1;, 1)., ;,.... .. A parody 

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,' .. '. ., this office, It to t ~~m for their ~ble a~ v?cacy o(f th? Hamlet, on Death" · bY"a! ~Ie-:son, 10,~\ 
'P~e.~ in our JOU(", con:s( itu~~bn,al ' c~ ~ i~~ lof thl~ ~s l a,n~,!:- ~ellted wit!l thel toot~lIflche; I~ fel~.er 

I~" l~ '(qIL-f?pI~;T" b~ ,t,~e ,fi'lnlr of Hiuske!ry. c~nq~s: an~ s fgJred" ,J_oh~,~ ur~hy , i aqd Behe~ 
______ '__ dea(emng shouts of approbation from iVer In Gliosts 10 a~"~r to a eomm 

THE .,ntIT 0' TH& TIM;! '," ", 'the ailembled multitude, A ftet which' niealion pul»ished a .. few weeks .jnce, 
lC.uRADE, J" ,J I"; th'ey ~~re appr~p'i.teJy .ddr.~~~ed bi signed a ': Di,believOf'&c"! ""I 

protection,lwhe,n robbers j ~- t~'e , ~emb~~, rihptl,~i~g ~.Ile~m ~l~r:;.. t~e Th'e let~~r" ~f our :or:re!lpon.dent 
high compliment and honor paid them . . If joe Crow,' from ,Pugwash} ,"If: , 

~rOll. Jor, COld som.time. We were ~D't ,wesen~ when Mr Dodd not publil!h . . '1(e have-no rjgbl, 

. when! r'edured ' ~o spoke, there~ore, we~c8D record, little of p~lbl.ic. ~OU~Il~ is,t., to. g~ve . ' 
I{ -~ (}OJ wJiaT he -rS8ICf • • We, und$rstaod , tbat an article rld,cullng,a,.!., private 

: ad fori, 'po/J,nds 'he Ipass: d s? me
1
( hi'g.h : .~ I\ eolJliu~lS~ ~n rPrartJ,~' . Thei le~itim~le ,duty of 

our po!sessioo-w i!1 come forw atd 
and pay t.heir ~iffere,o ... a,\nol}nLs, wit,q- i,) 

oul any further d'elay,,,",,AlslI. ,a,1I p~r J 
sons indebted ~o this es!"blis~q1eQI, are..J: 
requ ested , \>0 ma-\l:~ ,eafry paY,me,nt OCt I 

lhe.ir, accounts. Some worthi~. who,; 
have~ heretorore paid .Do re&pect to sev.
eral demands 'we ha ve ma,de o.r( them f· 
-may expect no qUJlrter at ourthaudl . . 
\Ve cannot pay men, "ndJsum~~rl. ,qp~,.~ 
establishment, without some~hllJ~.) '1 ... 
return ; and we-are determiu~ed. ~o ta~e ~ 

harsh l)l~asuJes with il lhoi~ wftQ bav~, 
hereto(ore: paid no, at,leIU.ion,!o ou~ oft. 
I epeated . re:q~esJs , fQr . sp~"et)aing " on,1 
acqougt. A: oq .. hiKe ' \y,e r~.t.uu, .. 9.\1r" 
sincere .thapk~ to ~he. m~n! iudivi.d!:laJs "-" 
Iv"q,havel ev.or sho .. ". )~ei.r , Iri~nd ~hip , 
il) s{'me fangible shape,.; _ rt j '. J <; , 

,, ; ;.t-
.. 1',' , . P,UBLlC,,N(i)'fW·E ' ,: " "1'1, 

THE SUBSORtnim;-'ieque'ls . • il ' 
h' i~ fri e'ri<fsl ai,(raebtor ~·· tK~o'u&.Hou' t~e 
Coun\y to ;Jri~m~'lfo r)~''a ~~ ' ~:n:dJ ' p~Rl~tt1 ' 
all their old arrears due him up (0 lhls 
date; olil~h~ i ~e theii ' ict6uniS', wil.f ' · 
b~ plae-cd in, ','tlk hailib 0(' M·agl.l~ a 'eo 
for~collectlon!.....\Vith-out~n~y' furth erllo-
t iceArom '-l' • .//l , , _ to); I .. PHIj}\.,· r n· 

' 1}ONAU) McNIVEN: ;,' 
San' v'-f.. "J.t '8 1844:' " '"n; , y ~ , • qg , 1' 1. .., " '" 'I 

,(' FOR S4LE" " : "".: .. , 

, 'I ' ,:, r~.r Un ;:acke ~~d ., ~~~ Qth.er me;nberl itor i~l{()., - tqrow open the ~ col 
• II ..... • ••• me, IOU will lor this rIsland who worked in UOlSOD his loulnal for tfie correctio,,! of abuSes appl.y to thtt Sub,r:r1b~ r'· 9!. the pren:nses'l l: 

y ,,). , , h h' h R I Q '~ , ' hi' d .. " .. , d 't Al)iGUS AI, GINNIS,,, In 
- bo&h h ' Wit 1m, 0,\ ~ e epea u 511,00'1 1n-p'-~, •. lc:--"'o ~p,~rtmeQISy,or ".tW~OO ue I 'er,'MURDOCH McGltl::t;OR' . 

..... j",<;.p" , JI,!~~ , . ~M.O Mr Dodd is'a Clipe BrtHonian .his-pro- j,{public officers i 8odnot. to hold,up.to • Sydney .!\fines,' Ju ly \ , '184-4 , ,l"'e:. 
, . ..t . ~ , " " I I • ILl: . r!J;}~' " I : J. II !'!~, '1:' =., :.) '!!=-t. 



WE 8PJRlT OF· TlI.El4'lMES. 
;r< n 

the House of Lords on the 9th instant. of ill denomiDati~sl ' as well as the an I agtnt to repretent QV. Scoti. Johngon , 'and lVilri«m ¥odng, James 
1'h~ clailll was dis.tlo,\fed. H. ,.~. miniitert ofthbFriJe CtlUreh . . T .-he' rttp~r before tttie said !fib'nnir. : 8. Uniacke and J'Ld.rence o'e Doyle 

The new charter of the Bank of En: la tter 'class he 'm'eant to gi'fe n lecture Also pray!ng that His Excel1enc; to be Commissio!"'eri for th at purpose, 
g1.ud will he in full operi!tioq io th~ on Frida) fortnight; and to as man, will be ple8s~d to direct the proper 
course of' * few weeks froql the preSe!lt of the other denomip:ati6:ns 815 woald otfl~js # t~ 'ebllee~ from tlie1publlc Al' .• J THE S£ASON.- \V ~ are ~Iad to Jearn 
time. honour him bt their attendance he chives-'luch Recorda, Documents; -and from all puts of the Couutry, thaC' the 

fitueen delarde ill >expected to ··re· wontd ' expound hfs principles nr tbe information aa mari have a -ten4eocr Crops_l!-re~nt a mOit promi31ng app~ar: 
turD to this eountrl, from visiting her course of a mon.th. The Ie'clure was to aid ~the said tribunal in cpming to allce Tu some district!, howeter, tbe 
illustrious relatives at Meiningen and received with lreat applause"' by .. crow· a de~1siori upon the ~ sam-e queetion Hay will be light, hawing sulf~red from. 
\VeiiTiat, about ttie 20th of the ensu- ded audience; and at the close several "nathat His Excetleucy Will be pleis-" drought in the early part of the ~ea!5on. 
ing month. j' gentlequm gave in thei~ names as a'gJ ed to transmit the 'same to the tRlg't OUf farmrrs " trust too much on t~i; . 

The "8DOqaf- performance, 'at We&t .... eD\3-1.,\ ' wor-k .... out· his '!cbeme.-Cour~ 'Htfndrable ' the Sec'teHlr'y"of Bnte ~r crop. fpr winleriug their call1e;;-..J.b~y 
minist'I l\bbey( of ~ur~eW. services, aat: ~ I ' • the Colo~ie8' for ·that purpose. . oug~t to ra!~~ , ~o(,e roots and .. gre,e~:, 
fi.xed for the 11th IOst~nt, bas been_ Op f?aturday aftern.oon Mr Uniack~ fodder.-J(lra'!uchl Glta.'ltr. 
poslfoned 10 Ihe en~ of AugusI: (!l®I!o® ~Q moved Ih. (ollowing ResolulioD. which 

8:r Hen ry H~r~lOge \B empo~ered was passed by the House j_ *, 
to make ~n addition of on~ captain to CAPE-BRETON QUESTION. Whereas the inrormation hn been 
eac~ r~glment of t~~ :Indl~n Irmy.- Qn friday evening,.the.House came obtairied, that Her Majesty's Govern. 
An IDcreRse to ~h,e ar'iller, I. also con· to i d~cissioo upon the Cape·Breton men~ has been solicited to tran'imit tbe 

,emplaled. question. The follo"ing Resolulion Mails by Ihe Cunard line of Sleamen 
• ~. -, .~---, ---- --, - carried 35 to l~t was the. ·result Qf the direct to Boston or New York, insttad 

1 ,}'roa /kotc/a Paper. . debate. . , of to ' Halifu. as heretoforE', whicb will 
PA ~CJlIAL SOHOOLlfASTERS IN SCOT· Resol,ed,-That an humble add.ress be prejoaieial ' to this and tbe neigh. 

Flap. AT DAM MOUTH ":'The-tannery 
of Mr 'James Stanford, at Dartmouth, 
was discofered to be O{l' fire o[). Sun. 
day last, at

l 
a ~uarter ' pa'st 12 O'clock. 

a, m. Every exertion was made 00 th~ , 
part Qf the inhabitants to SlOp the pr(lo
giess of tile Barnes, but ",itho\Jt liUC

ces!.2'fhe buildings, with the, g reater 
portion of their conte!nls, 'Qcludiog 
hides, 'raluable machinery, &:c., ~ere 
completely destroyed, only a small por
tion of th e materials being savea. .{1. 
801all hpqse alollisit1c was pull ed ,down. 
T he damage is ',stimated a1 betweE'll 
two and three fhousapd pounds, ' a6d 
tbe property, we understand, was insur· 
ed al aboul ~alflhe amouDI oflo.s. A 
number of persons, one oft~e Cj'lyeo, 
gines, and an engine belonging to the 

~:~~~:?~9s7s~:~c:~~Tit~:~. harQou~r ~~ 

LAJlD,-On Friday a,conversation took he presented to His Ex'cellency the boriQg Provinces ;-Resolved that ·Uis 
place, introduced by tbe Eul of Minto, Lieutenant Governor, to inform his Exeelleucy the Lieutenant Gov~rnor 
on the .ubject of the salaries or Parish Expellency that ,the House of Ass~rh. be r~~pectfully requested to suhm!t to 
Schoolmasters in Scotlond .--Lord bly,' having tAken into its deliherate this House .anr m~ormatiof\ W'h!~b ~e 
Minto argued, from the effect produc~ consideration the Deapatches and Do- may posses. on thiS BubJect to rhls 
ed on' education, in the counties of curnellts submitted by His Excelle,ncy House any information ~hic~ he may 
Banff, Moray, and Aberdeen, by the to tbe House relati,e to the questiqn P9:sse:~s o.p lhis 'subjecl, and tQ direct 
large endowment there elljoyed by the now pending before the Judicial Com- proper appllc"alioq to be made to Vice 
schoolmasters, that to J a:se the salaries mittee of the PrivI ( ~ounci1, have de- Admiral Sir ~harJes Adarp, Cornman· 
Qfschoolm ... ers g.nerally would have lermined Ihat. having full confidence der in Chief of B. M. Royal Nk,y'on 
n favourable: effect upon education iu the Learning knowleclee and abilitX t~is '~tation, for 8ny infqrmation which 
throughout Scotland. The Earl of of the Attorney and Soli~itor Qener<!ls he rpay feel warranted ih faying be· 
Haddington concu~rred ge'llerally in of England, and the ";ied,?m and ipte- fore this House, for it • . 'guldance on 
Lord Minto's vie'wr; and w~i1e he de· grily 0( the emirent ' tribunal ~efore t ~is ~~ort.Df sublect: ' :t o . A~OTD2R M£I,ANOJfOLV ACOID1::NT~ 
clineq pl.edging ~he QoverlllOepl tQ a~y whom th~y are to vindicale the legal- -It becomes our. painful duty, with 
particul"r rQeasure, gave ao 8nurance ity ortbe annexation of Cape Breton CLOSE OF TH E SESSION. more than ordinary feelings fot the 
tha~ \he A~bject. ~o!lld . ~e tak~n into to this fro,ince,it is unnepessarJ to raoa084T1Q.N or TO, LEG~SJ.ATU.E. bereaved . to record t he death of M, 
their, cons.lder~hon, With the 'fleW of empl.ol an agent t~ rrep~esent ,ova The House met ,t 12 o'cloci ,el- John McNeil, on Friday-~18st. The 
me:lIng ~IS \v lsh~s to some ~~t~~~ at §£.,Qtla bero~e ~he said fnbunsl h a,f!5! le,fd,y;.841d ,fter a skifmis~ whicb will dec~a8~d, yith three boys, (~wo his 
least. ,1 fhe feeh.og e~prea!le~ 10 the further stilllOgi t~at the .. nJl.~xiU~n ·be I~ (ully d·.,t~i1ed in our next '1e- bwn children)r in a bo"., · ~ere rowltt, 
Rouae wa. . ~nanlmou8; t~a1. It ~~qld orth~ I sland orcape Breton f~o. lb" 1~;II; pumber,lueotl~d ID the Council Idown the sound . a s~Ott dii5tance~el0,w ' 
1~01.~!,...'~ be. fo-r the· ~~"ntage of e~uca: Pro91nce by the , Proclamation of Ch"ml)er .. where His Excelleoc)! ,Lord the Harrows, when they' met a ,e!;sel 
lion, to g l ~e to parish school~aslers l Itr.!O, a~d lhe act ,of the l\ssemblJ Visco.unt F'alkland p!orogued the ses- ' sailing up, naving a boat in tow. Th~1 
~ho~ serv,ces are of Sl) much Imp~rt- passe~ 10 pursuaDce tqereof, was aion with the following i rowe~ pp to ti!.e boat and attempted (0 

ance to th~ country, such a prOVIsion a measure v~r.f advantageous to tbe • CH' put one or more of 1he boys on board 
a, "ould render the office more ",or- great body of the i!lbabitaQts of« NT .r,uitleXt !=;~o';"'ablc G .. nile7llc. and in doi;lg so laid hold of the ' Qaat: 
,hy the. acceptance. of men of (alent and that Island, and . that It ,has tari.ell ' , of th, LAgillalit:c COMlIql; which by-so~me ~udden jer~ caosed hy 
cpucallon,-~~ottt.5h z;.~corder. , benefitted by the cate ~~~ . prot~ctl~n AfT Speok.T 4~d GcJ&ll,men of tit! Houn of the motion qf the vessel .~hrough !he 

-- ---. . " of.t~e G~vernment, . and l~parl1at ~j1. . ~!n~J¥. ~ ~ , ,. water, l!pset t~e bont in .w~i.c~ th~y 
, H~¥E. MISSloH.--:¥riday gig~\ r3 mlnlstrahon ?f_J.uslIce .. ' \ ." I t~"nJ{ yo" for the ~Ipe~~!lon were, precipitaJing them)aJl i~, l~e w~-

meeting, called by carcular was held ,And praytng that hl.s Excellen~T ",Itb "!hlch you have despatched t~e ter. 'f.he crew of the- vessellmmedl
in Ii)~ College HaVol lhe F(ee Church, Will be pleased 10 appoml a commlS- impor(alil' busioess I~al. -in ~beqience aIel. got in 'heir bonl and b," g'e" 
George' Su.ee't to )Jeat Dr Chalmerll sio~ of ~,e per~os to c?lIect ~rom to the instructions of lIer Majestfs exertioQ .ucoeeded <in ! rescuing the 
expound his acheme for a oe\v Home the Public Arcbl'fes of thl~ Pr~'lDce Go,:e[llment it became my dut1 to bOJ1l, who from tbeir hefplelsnee., 
1tti~ion . , Afler aome preJim!l')ary re- !PC~ Records! Docume?ts a~d IDfo~- bring I berore yo~;, and I have much clAimed their Srlt attentiqn. But ala. 
('pOlin, in , r~fe:rence to the ~upefjprity matl.on, to a~d, t~e sa~d ,tribunal ~n pleaSUre 'in dism lslll~g yoo to th~ ~pr~. when hastening to tl.e ~~9cue of the 
of .. 8Q aggre~5,i(~m qver,.~ Jl. ttracJi~r SY$. coml~g to a deOl!;10Q upon ttle said secution of your ordlll8fy avoQa~lons. I deceased , found, er~ tbe¥. could re~:ch 
tplQ o~ ChltisLiap u'J8f~Jness"""'ilbat was, q~esLH~nt and that HI~. Excelle~cy Hi, Excellency came~down· "'I.th the hi~ tfiat he had sunk t9 rise nO'lnore . .. 
thal.ll)" OI~ois\erohould go 19_,~e lIeo wllI ,be p'lea,sed 10 ' I, ~nsml l ,Ihe same usual -formallties. ' lillended :1ry hll 811rr The body hu not yet heen found ,- · 
p.le. in,tead 01 ~~e peopJe_beiog a,~tr!c- to tqe Right Honhl.e. the Secretor, -of ano wlt.$l /reQei'~ b; a ga~rd oO.honor Mr McNeil was a .ery industrious aml 
te.G 19 lite fr\Dtster-he pfoceeded to State for the ColoDles. _ of the Ri6e :B'I~de under tbo UDAle· thrl1ting mechenk., and a wo,thy res· 
.~ppupd,Ai. scbe!l)e. H. pr.oposed The follQlfiuJI ResoluLion was pa.- diat": oommand of ~Ionel IrIon, . A peclable member of Ihe CommnDil~ • 
th;\t twenty persons should diviqe a- sed in the Legislati,e Council 00 Fri w num[,er of Ladles I~ th~ Council k!nd hu?~.nd sod father-he was gen. 
mong,lhem p d,iao;icI Wj'I~ a popu!ptjon dar: having be~n:l'ld o,n Jhe tabfe (In Oh~mber gu •• ' re~nlnl1 toteresl to eroll, ... ", .. d .~d IIi. 1\>08 will b. a 
ofi 2C¥lO so~J!, . ea.c~h per.son lj\k.ing' a preceeding day by the Hon Mr the eert:mony. , _' . I, souroeof' sorrow and regret . Maj the 
Gbar:ge of ,1Qo, . ~ ippi~idu.als .. , 1'h~{e Stewart. · ,~ , ,. . i :." ' " , ' : t ~_-__ . ' ~I!fIlghly give . co~ola~io'n ~o the wi-
men to be S~~~~!~teoat;~ ~by . a l r.egp.I~~ •. ', R.esolvedJ~That 4~. h~njble ~pdrelst' PRO,!IN91AL,.S~O.E1ARyJS O,.IC&~ dow and fathetleis.-V~uth ffer-
1, Qrd,lqed 11llr.1S\~1 ;, a!,!/. ,b.I;>~.in~s. be presenled 10 Hi! Excellen0Y" Ibe ~ : Hahfox'. 3hl Jul,. 1844. aid,! July 22. ' 
of.all, ahoul<l , be 10 brinll.,lbal, pORula- Lieulepant Governor to inform his His EI.ellency Ihe Lleulenant Ga-
tton to, the cliurcn to ~~r~ct~ iq the Excellency, tqat tbi! House flaYing te ... vernor haYing- been requested 'b, tbe lbinsOJrH COLctJC1AL, MAGA.ZINB.--1 
mid.t oj Ih_e1l1. and. speci,~IJJ illteod~!! ken into deli~rate coqSideralioo Ihe House of A.sembly 10. appolnl a COOl· We.ar,. happy 10 60d Iha"hi ... Iu-
fat their benefit.-He eipatiated . jr~b. despatches tnli ' documeots ' submitted mission oftht penons, to collect from able periodical meeta wltb liberal and. 
mupJi p~~~r , aDd eloquef1'ce qpOA •.• be by Hi EltcelleDCI to tHi .. House~ _rela. tbe Public '" Arehitee of tbis Provin~e, elten&il'e pltroD'age, both in the lnO' 
.d~.q...",. pC l~il5 plali..,in bJ~~9& live to tile qUeitiori OOW p.ending he-I sU'ch' !Records ~nd Docymenu, and 10· ther cquntries and in the Coloniea.--! 
baF'i; Ih. "'11" of lij. popu\'ljO}\ 10 ~h. fOf. ~h. Judicial ,Q09'millee ·. of the formalion a. Rlay Wa •• a lendeocr 10 'Ph. July Du~ber IVbi~h VI •• recelYed . 
ch~r~b, g.o.\Ilg·b.abits, an<L 'gllve ,ev,t:raL 'pri" CQuqeil, hay~ determ.ned, ~hat aid tt'i~ J~dlci81 Committee'of. her Ma- b, 'tle 11!, .8tea.mer, cont,alO5 I .!arre: 
illua1rations of its efficiency, partic~- baving fun conodenpe in, the learnjQg', jestY" Pri!yCouncii in coming to a am~uDt or pr~cuc~1 and useful . JDf?r
iarly in 'h~ ~ase of Sal , b.at,~ ,scQo?l~ kQo.Jedi~, and abil.i~for the Attor. decision on the ques1ion pendin.g be- maup~ OD em!gn'lloo,and ColoDlzallo,:" 
He...la\ed Ib.al hJ>. cOj'di~aliy rej<iice<j. ney !"dflolicilor Gen~ral~of Ei'!l!land for •. -tqoQl. io regard t<>-Ibe legahtyef CoIonl"). Af"cult~ro~~d ' Commer_., 
'Q.lh":. mo,eIQ",,1 p.'~d Ibe olher and Ihe wi.dom and integri\y of Ibe Ihe .n~e,,"on of Ih. ~sl.nd of £'pe- a.~. "ell a~r"'j(ed11i""I"'f Lo~a1 ··1 
day by th,e Lora Pro,ost , d~it,h "!,hp.se e~ineDt t.Hb?~al befqre ~hom t~ey Breto,n to. No.,a SooUa 11\ the y~1T nnta, Tb~ ,fieJd of r~earc:;h J tb~o!ill~~ 
Ich,eJlle hl~ own would .d'1'l~ably \Ior- ([~ '0 vlDdle,le .Ihe legoh lY of I~' 1820-"-"H,. Excellency 80a been pleaa· po~ lbe ~nl;.n CoI?,u .. , '" -Eo'!!JlO. 
rnogiz~; an4 h.,e farther ,w18h8~JP~ car • . annexation of Clpe Breton to tb is ed to ~ ' .ppoint· the Ho~rabte Sinio~ ~'I.<A(f1b' , ,3.menca .a'rid A~raJ,n> 
£! along with hlln evangelical minislers DrQ,ince, it is unnecessary to employ B. Robie, the Hononble Jlrhe. W. 1 ...... ~Lalmo.t .boundlin. , F0t:.-., 



T~ '~PIRlT OF_ THE~ TiMES. 
~~ .• ~~~~~ ~P~Q~E~.m~R~Y~"'~'~~~F~~F~~- ~I~h~h~d~T~~;;~~~~~~: .~ .. ~. -;~~y4It~~~~,~~=ews~~ 

.J: . ~~AL. RIt;NDS.{lIP.~ .~e .nar . be poor piltance of .e,eo~y year. this; It IS the greatest botch that ever· 
~,.. I It sal~ b~ maQ,II' that t{Jendshlp, IS a, II not wor.tti bemg a ,illaia (or. Wh at was m~~de .in my shop. that's a fact.~ • . 
SHE c f '..t J. I cold feellO~ w~eQ G,9mpared tQ Jov,~. ma"er_ ifi it if your, neighbor lies in a ' P ' r ans you' d like to bPlt a trifle 0", 
'. .,. LUNG: l ·O 111,M:, I' ·It :may be s~ Wllh ~s men, bq.t DO~r ' l , splendi<l, tomb 1· Sleep you with inno- thai,' s,ai~J t~e .uob. , ' '. 

She, c1~,tls.tQ ~him1 wi~h woman ', IOY,A" ~hlDkJ wHh w0!Dan: M~n , ~ove 03C:Q cence,_ Look behind,.tnrough the track I ~~t,' ; responded the Boss, ' w;hy I'lb 
.. Lin if:, to tile, oak, ( otbe~ on more selfish, prlO~lples ,t~a? , of timeJ a vast deser! lies open"in re- be~ a t~n dollar bill 8g·a~n st a band o(~ 
Wh~lll g'er his I\ead, with cr.u.bil!& force. wo.men do~ The, pass!oDs,.the poi)t)!(s, trO!pe<;t through thill deseu.hue.. yO\lr tobacco) tbah tbere was ne,er ' a shoe 
Eart~). ebilling lempe~'\,.bro!e. the mu~ual services of men, make fatbers jou!oeyed 'j . wearied with t~ars made !D this ' shop half ; o bad as thiS.' 

~bem fnend& j but womeD become such and. sorrow tbey sjnk from tbe walka ' D one,': sa id Crispin at the same time. 
A.nd wh~fit~., worl~ looke,d c~l~ ~j)Ji D1~ f[pm the pure, i,l1'lpuls.e ?f their o~.n ofrqaa. ,,tou mU.5J leave.qlem. where ~a9ting II. ,sly wink at his shopmates, 

And bh&bt. hung o'.r hi_ name, h?,~tsJ wh~n ~ ell~er ~assl.on, nor O~'j ·theJ fall, .and you are tQ,gQ~ a little fur- . ~ut stop, let :oe lee if I ',ve got so. 
~~ .. ~ ,?uWed ~i~ (c8re!J witb) womap.;I! Igye DI-9{1, nor ~bhg"~l9n, ~Dlt the. b~n~. thp.r, wheJe you will 6~.el'ern.1 rest. Pl1 uch of l}}t; weed with rQ ~.-Oh yes. 

'l ADl~~8 bi~..ri~o (l~~in. \ , .' < 'In conforml~Y w~t~ thiS, th~y d~hg' l\t ,Whatever you may h!lve tp encopnter here's a whqle hand of c avendish ' and' 
~ 14~ " ' more.lhan . w~, do I~ the outward m R~ks between ' t~ft crll(t!e ' and the g r,ave, laying it 9D}he cutting bO~.J I~, h~ Yeu· 
Wheo car~ hlad furrQwed ~'er hi~rO\T, aQd signs of. affectl?n~the symp~tllies every momeDt is big wHh ionume.rable ture~ to suggest. the propriety of hav-
lAnd clouded_his young .bo.PtI,. Qf gentle \Vor.ds, kInd · looks, ansi ar· events which come 'oot in succession iog ~~e suet skin,lniJ..( 810ng side of it. 

She .wove tl~idl,t hi8 .... crowll ..-of ~~or.ns, t': dent expression j whilst we delI\;md but bursting ' forcibry from a revol,ing which was DO spO~J! dOQe, thin he ' 
1\.. wre.at~ of l ~e'l owa flower. . ' tbe more ess.ential pro'?fs Qfrri~~~,,-hip, and unkr:'~wD ~at.tse, fly over t~e orb proceeded to draw from its 'hiding place. 

'5~ -,' 'I ' f '1 

nor merely In professl9D, but ID at,l' \\ith divel8jfi,ed intIuence.-[BJair lhe ,other sh~e.\ " I ,J 
of teo of tha.. sternest character. A ~_"______ .. Here bo~,: · sai~ h~. r ypu must ,de-

.~nd n~nt6F l di~ r!~~~ wr~(h decay; ,,'If 
. o: ()r ~n.ilprWht Oowr~,l wiJher, : ""'1") 

~9r ~Om&D" t~ar. ·~) r nourished the,D:;h 
>L :r~_t tbe! miS.hl b!O:.Om forever, ' 

~oman's ~etlj~acy a~d /stren,gth or' fe~l. E ARL; " Rlln~o ~U ' 'ith \ !_ c.lde t~e b~tt ; ' s,ay which of the two.. 
.tng rests more "Ilsfi~d WIth Ib~ ¥i!1I Don' t .re~~ a .. ay ; i;i·. ~eall'tiful':::'oro- shoes .i~. ·I~~_ w.orst.'" 'Well, I, guess 
to serve, aod 10 iheunspeakable>Joy.of mg. i\bry).Elleo, Jane, Fiaonah, aod Pm fairly s..uck.ed in ~ hi B, time: replied 
finding anotper existence in the heart all the rest., of roa lazy gJris, arouse- th~ bQ5S, RushlOg ,the cavendish and 

-'Til ~'ger tbuI'With w.omao', IOTe, of a ,belovf'd , frieud. . , . wak~ up-rjse, and see tbe Slln sbines, shin plaster tP)Vard~ tpe rjghtful owqer) 
!'! "l)'ne tiJ"llif .... atorm. have pused, and . brush away th~ dew from tq~ and tbrOWJDg a njn~ pen~e: to the you o,:, 
.o\nd like the ... ine around the tree, DAYS or WORSHIP.- The followjng beau~iful . g.rass. You not only lose gest apwentice.. The. boy n~eded no. 
"\1)t b~'ave. them lothe leat , rJ, t days.J 0~ the w~ek are set apart for pu~. t~e best. PQrtion of t~e:: day, while you fa~t?er lO~t!~ctl~n as ,hIS, duty, but ,was. 

t .. r ll"tt IIc worshIp 10 diffe rent natlOns:- III~g~r ' In bed, but y,ou depress \your off 10 th" L.wIO ~llng of I " ~ed·poit , and, 
=~~#';;;;;=~-::==o=,;,==~ I Sund3y, or the Lord'. bay by Chris- SpirIts 'and .contract sl~ggi,h ha~ita.-' .oon . r elurn~d wlf~ a qrpri 01 black-

, 'V, ARIETIES : . Ilans , Monday, . by the Grecians; What If, you are .• leepy 1 Jump oul atrap.-After all ilands It,d sufficienlly 
Tuesday, by the Persians j Wednesday. of bed~Oy round -stjr about, and io regaled themselves , the shrewd' Yan
by th~ Assy rians; , Thursday, by the a few moments you will be bright as kee put hIS stick. together, and bidding .. 

THE IN.FLUE NC£ OF A C~RIITJAN Egyptians j Friday, oy the Turks j larks. We " ouldo't give a straw for the .ho'fi_a bea,rl] good . bye, started 
MOT~E.,-,; ... ?W~at -a puplic b1e.s.sing; Saturday , by J ews. girl's who wont get. up in ,the morn. ngalO on tramp, . very w~1I 'J;u:sfied with 
what- IA Instrumeot of · the most ex- ' iog. ,W hat. ar,etheygoodfort~ 1:.8:13, the f.!>renQ~n'8 w o:~k . 
alted ioodr is a VIrtuous Christian NJE' duo mplsh ,creatures-they Are Dot til ro, r ---------
motber! It would require a WSPAPERS.-Dr . Franklin w . d . WIjAT SU~L~ t TAI",.-A lovel y 

superior S8) 21 that he pOSitively never knew a IV.e1 or CO(l1pamons. Vice to I d II J ' . 
QM t,ltlo, l)1ine to trac~ the merits of man in the countr who was too oor y~ung men who ar.e look., oat fOf young a y ca ~ III a phy.ician to do.. 
.buch a. character. How many. per- to taJte a newspRpYer. Yet twn~ o~t of wives would be-never 8e~ec.t a female som~thiog for a,rush: Qf blood , in the 

ap!!o, w~o now he~r me, fe el that ther three eveD res ect bl . who doz.es. away the precious morning he.ad! 1 hav~ , ~een , do~toring myself,' 
OW ... ~ to It ~ II the ' lrtue and piety, that papers but wh!t th 8 

: people re~J no hours. She may be a help.eat, but.iII 6Jld the langUid fa ir one, with a smile 
adorns.!hem; or may recollect, a\.t~is mao can con'e . err ~rkow .- very never p'rQve a heJp.meet. to 'he bluff, Lhopgh kin,d. 1\1. D., while 
D\9ment

f 
$Oms" ."lru.- iA heaven that Th D.len y a e ~. D8wspa· • 1"" ---' ___ he 'II~I feeling. her pulsQ, 'All, how?' 

br~~ght 'Ujem ioto- ligbt l!l, labol\;. fo.r );r. .. ~ co~t. la /our pence a. week, , A. fal,e fri~Dd i. like Ihe ahadow 00 . ' . WhY.,.I. ,~ t.~. '~II. .. n. ~I Prl ri,oll:~ pills, 
t~ir. hap,niness, tempora'l l a~d ~Ier' 'Dal'..l ow many-k.' W 9 t 10k thernaeives, too Bem.: b.a1ci.a ,m, o( lInuR Ice, anu, Pow ..... 

y , \! • ~ - • poar to ta e a new@p ph8sundialaod; v.anishesattbeamallestll, reb l 
N!J l on,e, c.a~T be ilnorant. of. the i~Jesi3i d ' i ~ d ' k I .M, .a er bray as muc cl9yd. . ~ ~ 8 . coug eJec.tuary. I hav,e used 
tiple inQ~ea~ 'f\'hicl]. j .u~h 'l. mq~he~ a:~ y o~~ i~~:ed I. Jlera !J mao " tpou HeorJ~ calcin~rJ . qJ3gnesia, Fa~~ett'8 
P,gl¥.83CS 10 .th~ bearts of her chjNren; ~ p . -----.- . anod,ne pills, an~ .......... . I At adam !~ in· 
at a season \when nature tr.kes in Jes- --------- .WuiDoM.-;-The chi,ef propertie~. or t~rrupted ~ the l .. tQoisqed dOCIQr, • aU 
tlOD f...I){t~t;l.a,mpl~ at eve ry pore . . ' Con. JVILES .. pP .ALcoRpL.-There iS

I 
a wlsd?m are to . be ~lOdful . of things t~ese do 1,our complai lll no {ood!' 

fip~~ by~ ~,U1:y land ~ inclination wit~in tboraughqe.is in the me.\h~d adopted, past ,., careful o,r thwg,s p'~~~e nt, aP4 I :~O! .l?~~~ wh qt shal~ I take~: p~t:-
tb~ w~lI~ "(1 ile. ~wn, h~,e, ~v·.ry h.o~r hy. Alc.ohol .of tr.anaactirig b~aine~a wovldent. of, thlQgS to com~. ush!y. tnq~!r~d the p.~tlent.' Take l' 
ofJl~II~ become lf., one of Instruction which . obviQusly accounts, for the old ' . 6, . eX91almed t~~ 'dbc to(", eyeing 'her frpm , 
every. fea.tute of .. ber .. col)du,ct ,a trl\n.~ ktiave':j SUqC6SS. He never does thinas A 'YAriKE~ SU:OE!IA.KE~.-"":"" You hetl9 tb (oot:'" :'I'pke....! . echoed l)~, after 
plaqted flrtu~ . Methinks 1 behold her by,. halvel,-ne,er compromises his h:siol l DO occasion f~r a jer ~or noth i'n', a ~meDt~s refi~ction-take!, why t... 
encircled by her beloved charge ' like claln.)s-he must have \he whole, if he I spose,' sa id a jolly SOli of ~t Ghda. take of{ your .. tays !; 
a bein5 more than huma~~n ~hom h~s any ~hing. He is ne"er S1ti!fied pin from the land of wooden nutmegs., _ . I 

eve"y mincJ .is .J:)en.t, and ·e ~~,.y-eye diL. With rohblDg a man of his fortune-no as he entered a shoe e.~ablisbment . A P~I\TIN~ GI PT: - What. c;an, l: 
recled i the. eager !Iimpli~ity of infancy ~atte r how exte~siv~ or ho}Y limi!ed with hi. ki,", .nicely dop~ up in -hi;, g~ve y~o f?' a ke,epfake,. my. dear~~~ 
inllaUng 'ffolll, her. lips t~, aacred (r",tha ~t may be-he WIll s~rip .hi1" of hi_ op- .p''!p. John ~ sqbbe.d , ~ut, '!. .enu.m·~tJl ,tr,l 
n{oreli,giog,) n ildapted , pb'tase ,alld fa- parel wllb as ,muc6 complacency as ' ·Wonder if,! hain ' t' was 'the reilly 10 Il:'r, Jc .ipe'grace Iq,.r, the hon. ~-"ck; 
miliar star¥; the whol •. rule of, their though il were justly his own.-He of the Boss. ' . Wh, I ~hould like a do. V."..7 aboUI to joi'this ahip, w.ar; like 
nto~~1 a~d r~lig1.0us 'do'i~s .imvlified D~,xt~ proceeds to def!l«e and disfigure zeo if:l .~ould get 'urn; but what kipd ti,!D~'l ' : Gjve, my d'earett angeJ/ qried 
foc easy, lpfuS10n j lhe Go.l,mteDanc"e of hl$.p.erson. ra"c away his.heahh. and ora, shoe can you make'~ , .. Ja,ct;m ~om~e ~ollfu9jon 'ahem;;why, 
th!s foud:al'ld .anxioQ,s parent be,aR\in; bre.ak, down h~'~ physical constitutioo: f ,_ , as to the matter 0' thal' '.Iid w:~hy, yoo havD r 8uch a thing. ~s a £& 
wl,th deltgh,' aod r lsav:e" and . h~.r .... e.ye One ~Duld t~IP k, rapacity its.eIL .. would th~ 8.nob, I I .reckon liow, I caD' make ~!wut. !p~I : I supp'ose. 
ralse~-oc~allon~lIy' to ,h~aJen iD l ferv,en ~' Qe saosfied '!llth l t~is; II? it w,oul,!1-but ~ _~J!ent sort of a ~ra ft.' __ ...."..-----. ----:--< 
.u~pl ~cat"~.p, fO~ ' .-i!>lrs.!~g . 9.n be,.~[k, n9t Ajcohol. Wltb ?,o r~ thap blood- , 'SPJe~,d your kIt t/ten,' .,is! . tbe A man tpqk off his coat tQ' ahow • 
~h' wh\a,f:'8 ,~.Iorlou,' p'_lrt: tf<lis sl' .cli ~n. th~lrst~~.s,~l t~~ I c~ar,ac.t,er, . m,o~ all., and. ~o,s,; .' I I II giv,~ you a, pair to,..,.y" .. and t~rible" ioolund h~ Had recei,'ed on 'his 
,,'?'rh a~\acf~n : lhe.'greiU, d.e'atre ot' hU-

M 

miri.d ~bf ;the vlbum are assa l.ll~p, Ou~ If 10U( , wor:k 8u lts 'me I p~an give' y~ov. a ar.r\i : . ' Not be \og allle" to nnd it, he 
m'1I6-i\f,l ,anH ,hoW' rhtibh,. ' i .. the mohal' a.tl!l.bu~e rafter , a'jolber 'g~ves way) un~ steady sea: 'of work ~ ' I ' t . J! r,ecol l'ecte'd hQ'" 'tw,as. his ~~otJil!r Hillis 
~~~t )5i tJed, ~h'O ii ,o'ot ttr~ck. wjth the ql , 8. ~ I ~ ·clean brpllch" is made oVI; ' l!ri~pin was loon at h~mmerin~,. and aJJII.;> , ,~ r 
l~.ag~ ~f such ;.xc::e(Jenc~! W.ben I. the eD\Jre mao. 'Vh~n tbe: best attri.- w.hlslhng awaYI as" h_appy as a cipill at 
look to Its CODstqoeoees direct'itnd re- butes of humaD nature are smitten hlgh .water, aQd the 'Ooss , was caned 
roote. ,I 'see the plant "she has,' eulti,et- down apd II ht.re lies" 'eD1tra~ed over away,oD some business, which detained 
ell" pr~~d} ,ng Ih~oug~ the 'communi" ".~rynp~le ele~~nto( manhood-then him two or thr.e qoura-meanwhile 
wlth.the;"chht,lDcrease of,fnii! ; 'I ~lf ap not 1111 tli en,'"' the. work of A!cohol. the. ta",penng Jf rl had produc~d a t~.ipg 

A YPODg woman , on meeting. for
Oler fellow serv'ant, was IS ked how 
she liked her newp:lace: .. yery well ." 
"Then you've nothing to complain 
Qf.'u, ' u!":l0lhlng, only my masfer and 
mistress tallu . such werry bad gram-he ... diffUSing happinetlS" alld t irtue Ihro' .. a,~.~o~pllshed !-Organ . . whIch. bore some faiDt resem1)IJI'l~e to 

a great part of the humall ra ce) " I caD . , . ~ , a' shoe, and feelJpa somewhat· ashamed 
fancy generations yet un born rising to ' H~ iliat n~ve,c chang h" ~ .. of it hid i ll a pile ~f leatber chips that 
p,~o ~~_andt ht. I': ~'l .• ~rlh , ;an~ 1 adore' ne,er corrects any ore~isls:r.~~~e~s~ lay, op the ~OOrt and woceeded t? ~ake 
tliJt God '~h9 c"n d~tJDe a s~ ngle hu- 'and he ~"bo was neYer wise eno'u h t~ a;~?t~~r whlc~ be had barely time to 
mao 'creature 10 be lbe Ilem of 8uch fiod any mistak .. iD h ' If ·fi fintsh when lila employer, eDtered and 
~xten.ded and 'incalculable, ,~nefi~ to be charirable enough. ~~s:x.~u w~ ~~~~. b~~all ln, ~ex~.mipe. it :,; \; 'r-': • , " 
t/!.e ".or~d , . . ' he r~ckoD., .. m'.tlk~' ip oiher~; ~ , Look. ,!tere, I1\IS\er, ."d ,~e, 'I 

; > , " , , guess yol,.l o~edn't m,nke tile mate 'to 

mar." .u ~ " 

~ .. PAWS cin ... y-:'ur career,' .as .the, cat 
said when Ihe pounced UPOD the 
mouse. 

r 1 lake no c~uosel . of the metD.,' . ... 
the O1ouae ' said , when .he rao, intQ bi .. 
hole, ' ." ""' 
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